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we 

present A. P . Nutt , his wife, and 

little son, "Jumbo. " It is the year 

]!).50. " .Jumbo" has just finished his 

lessons and his parents sit musing in 

front of the fire, their thoughts tum

ing to the cherished memories of their 

own schoo l days. As the~• talk and 
dream , '·,Turnbo" listens an<l occa• 

sionnl ly stops his piny to sketch some 

incidents suggested by his parents' 

words. 

In the following pages you will 

find his drawings interspersed here 

nnd there among the memories of his 

parents. 



It is hard to believe 

that ltcent,11 ,11ears !1C1t•e passed 

since WI' ,cere in ,chool together 



ALMA MATER 

S11ffolk /orer:er! 

li er fame ,hall 11ever die; 

Fight for htr color,, 

lf'r'll raiu them to the ,ky. 

Pledge, her his heart a11d 

For her uuited 

We a, brother, stand. 

,/ 
& 



,1 handsome 
school building 

erected in 1922 , 



With 11/l'lmlllf cl11H,'1"/l{)IIIH 

ll 'cl/-cq11iJ)J)l'd home 1·co110111ic., 1111d co111111crci11/ dcJ1ar/111c11t., 

[IO] 



A ,,·c/1-slocl.cd li/1rar,1J 

A 11d rufrqualc la/wralor,1; facililics 



S iJ' public-.~pirilrd citicens 

Sfftwl 011 1hr Schoo l B oard 

Suffolk City School Boar d 

J.C . W •:ST, Jn., Chairman 

G. G. CouLBOURN 

,v. s. n ~uioN 

Jo11N B. TAvLou, Clerk 

'I'. JI. DrnNAM 

J.E. RAWJ,S 



A 81/j)l'l'illlClldt·11t 

of 01tl.Ylr111di11rt a/1ilit /I 

.Jo11x E. )lAnTJX 

\VA 8ll1 ... GTON AND LEE U:s1VER SITY 

Superintendeut of 3chool1 



A progrcssir•c 

and capal,lc wincipal 

F uA:sc1s S. CHASE 

V:-.n·i:ns1TY 01c' Vmo1x 1A 

Principal 



An cfficicn/ corpN 

of s1171c1Ti.wr., and lrachcr.i 

ll ead of Deparlme,it of Ph91ical Education 

.T.,x1 cE Gn1•:1<:XE 
Co11:sn. 1. lJNI\ER<llTY 

Supervi,or of Ph ysical Education 

Y,1xcn: llnooK1xo 
FARMnLu.: STATE T•.:Acro:Rs Cotu.:oE 

S11pervi1or of /' ocal m,d ln1trn men lal 
,,.ll u1ic 



F11ANC' ►~!i EL1;,;A11 ►;-r11 B111D!ION(; 

IIOl LINS COLLEO•: 

Engli•h .\/atl1emutic• 

1H MA ll . lll'Rf'f' 

T. 11.1. , A,., ~lcK•~AN \\ 'ooD \ 'A ltD 

W►:ST l l,\MrToN COLJ. ►:c; ►: 

l·.'11yli8h l lidory 

COLLf:OE Of' WILLIAM AND (;EOIHiE P ►:AOODY COLI.EG ►; 

Biology-.\Iathemutic• 

MARJORIE GAY R1100 ►:8 

WESTHAMPTON CO I.L ►:O ►: 

Latin 

Engli•h Tl i•lory Science-) / alhemutic• 

COJ.l. ►:fOE O ►' WILL I AM AND 

French 



I.t •c11.u; \\ ' nlGIIT 

ll i,tor,11 

•·An\lVILLE STATE 

TF.ACIU:11'- COLJ,.:(;F, 

Latin 

l"Nl\•'R~ IT\" O•' \'IHO I N IA 

M afliematic, 

B ,.osNn: K .. Jo11NSON 

COl.l,F:(I> ; O• ' \\ I LJ, 1,UI AND 

MARY 

J•,'119li1la- Scie,1ce 

K ATI/In N ll. J , 1NGO 

llL~C'O\I ll l .!-1'1 ►'. !'S COLLEGE 

Commercial 

~ f AHV f •. STAL l ,l!'WS 

II Al!ll l ~O'\"lll"IIO ST\TI C T•'.\('IH '.11~ 

COLLEGE 

NANSTE L. BrnosoNo 
NANS ►'.\IOND SE\IINARY 

Librarian 

Il ome Eco11omic1 
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Dou\ l3n1TT 

Sl"!')'OLK COLLF.CH: 

Latitt 

JOANNA llAWL F.S 

W OMAN'S COLU:G>: 

Jf athematict 

~[ AUfl \R ET DAt'OIITRE\ ' L. :.\Lu: IlAtLF.Y 

Jl alliemalict ll islor,'I 

ELI ZABETH llE):D \V E~T 

('OL L t:c;t' o•· \\11,1 ,IA 'I A'<I) \IAII\ 

,ru .Bt~HT J. CuoCK):ll 
l 'N l\t '.R!HTY OP III CH:\ 1O :-.U 

Science 

ANXA )J. \\ ' 1T1tt :HS 

COLLt:Gt~ OJ.' \\II.LIA'! AND 

\IAIIY 

lli 1tor9· Geograph!J 



'l'hcrc "·ere [l!'C lmnrlrcd 

.~llulcnls in the 
si,r-ycar high school 

r 
mbr ~tubrnt jiobp 



Baker, Roi,('lta 

Bassett, :Mildred 
Iloyce, Curtis 

H rock1·11horou,-ch, .J anu-,; 

C:1rtcr, Maic 

Carr, \'elma 

Cromer. Horace 

Cross, Emily 

Cross. llnrry Lee 
Daniels, Roy 
Drnpcr, llelen 

Eason, Robert 
Eley. ll11rriet 

Ellis, )lnline 
Ellis . .Mary 

Faust, ~•orman 

Fcrguson, Edwin 
Gentile, Albert 

Guthrie, George 

7A 
I (;111<·0<·k, Hohcrt 

I lowdl. .E.lizaheth 
llownton, )[argart'l 

J,u•kson. S11rah 

Jones, l.:mgford 

Johnson. Bt•hr 

Johnson, I.ucilk · 

.Johnson .. \I ayna rd 

.Jord,111, ~Jory Cross 
Knight. )finnic 

l.ummi,;, lkttie 81111 

)frC'ottcr, J. C. 
~ orficet, llohcrt 

O'Berry, Maria 
Olfrcr, Elc-anor 
Parker. Frances 
Piland, Frances 

Platt. Marjorie 

Pond, Frederick 

Powell, )I ildrcd 

Pruden, Dewitt 

Pruden, M. E. 

Ilawls, Jack 

Rawls, Turnlt·y 

Hidwrdson, ~orman 

Simmons, Charlotte 

Skillman. Ella 

Smith, Eli:r.ahcth 

Swain, Doris 

Turner. Annn Goodt' 
Tross, Bruce 

Wilkino,. James 
Wilkins. Virginia 

Will11rd, Eleanor 
Williams. Charlie 

Williams, Florine 

Woodward, Hume 



Arthurs, :.\fnry 

:\ skew, Paul 

Atkinson, Hohcrl 

Bitlk, Er,wstinl' 

Boyett, J osepli 

Bowles, Richard 

Brittain, Vi,·ian 

Brooks, Jda 

Brown, Bernard 

Butler, Louit;t' 

De Benedktu<i, Lm·y 

Early. Godwin 

Eure. llont as 

Gaskins, Fr:met·s 

Gatling, Gt·orgc 

7B 
Hurrell. Flor<:ncc· 

I ln-sktt. J ulinn 

Ilic-ks. Xemiah 

Ifill. Wells 

l loll nnd, Algie 

llollund. :.\lary 

Ilutton , Margaret 

.Johnson, Goldie 

T.ucns, Pearl 

)fothcws, Stanley 

:.\I ikhell, Elizubdh 

)J cC'lenny. Fay 

Pratt, 11:irrdl 

Rawls, E111111l'll 

Rll(•3, Aubrey 

Hidrnrdson, Luther 

Rod!Z't'rs, Mildred 

Snunckrs, Jamt'!'I 

Scott. \'irginia 

Smith, Mary E. 

Spit•ss. Frederiek 

Trn~·lor, Linwood 

\ ·auglrnn. Frnnet·s 

V llllt,(hnn. J. B. 

Wnek Raymond 

\\' nrd, lJirnm 

\\'utkin s. Grey 

\\'ileox, Alrn 

\\'ooclurd, Ralph 



Artman. George 
A<,hlcy. I lekn 
Babb. Frtlll('l'S 

llnine'i, Edith 
llnker, Luln Lee 
Bell. Marguni k 
Blanchard, Edna 
Boyett. Al ice 
Brown. Sullie 
l3yrd. Tex:mna 

Carnes. Billy 
Carroll, Jt•~sic 

Council. Edith 
Cox, Willium Henry 

Eure. Linwood 
Eure, 'Mildr ed 

Foust, l'nul 
Freemnn, H elen 
llurrcll, Dn,·icl 
H ur rdl , ?lliriam 
ll nr,·ey, )lnrjorie 

SA 
IJcrbert. J.illinn 
I It-thorn. Ekanor 
I lowell, Dorothy 
llowell, Pnul 
l loll: rnd. A. L. 
I l uclson, James 
lsrad, )l:uy 

,JidTt•, Sidm•y 
Janunry. I ft>ldn 

Jt·nki1h, James 
.Judkin<i. Edwin 
Ket•ne, ~'t_,11 

T.t•,:-gt'tl, J aek 
)Jurtin, Archie 
:Miles, Hugh 
i\lont evi llt•, A. 

Moore. F.clith 
.Moore, lr:1 
~immo, V:1lln 
Pearce, John H enr~· 

Pierce, Florrie 

Powell, Janus 
Powt'il, Phod1C' 
Pratt, .Joe 

Pratt. Ruth 
llawh.. Emmaline 
lliddi<.-k. Willi<i 
Rohnt<;on. ll atton 

llod,!{ers. Stanley 
Sla·flidd, Vir~inia 
Stu hon. Irene 
Taylor , Georgt' 
Tidwdl. Bruce 
Turrwr. )fnrie 
W mid ell, En rl 
\\ ':1ll:1ce, Jnck 
\\'hitll'y, I (pJt• n 

Wilkins, )larie 
\\ 'ilson, Pym 
Ynks, Ali(·e 
Yates. Charlotte 

Yntes, Olivia 



Buines , Edward 

13:irrttl, Frank 

Bnkman. Slu•ldon 

Boothe , J amt ''i 

Briggs. Alma 

Brinkley. A. n. 
Brinkley. Stith 

Brown. Pryor 

Byrd, VirJ.tiniu 

Cross. ?\I :1 rion 

Dnughtn •y. f,emul'l 

Dixon, Franet •s 

Dozier, )Iurvin 

Ellis, :\lildred 

Ellis, Woodrow 

E\'nns, Gilmer 

Gr eene, Mildred 

I lnslctt, Thornton 

SR 
l lolton. J nck 

llollond, Thelma 

Iludson. S:i.hrnh 

Kelll ·)-, )lary Emmn 

Kintt , Elvin 

T,adcrburg. Gcrtrudt' 

~l ill<·r. Henry 

~I urckn, Cht1tlcs 

'\orfled. Willham 

Olin ·r, Lawrt•nee 

Pnrker , Owen 

Pierce , C. C .•• Jr. 

Phillips. John 

Pierce , Ruth 

Pil:1nd, Gt'm •,i nt· 

Pond . Alice 

Pow ell. John 
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Prirnlt. llnwls 

Pruckn, Brooks 

lllu:.•n, ll:1rry 

Hiddit·k , Florine 

Sadl e r , Anthn 

Shaw, \ ' irginia 

Ski1111cr, C. G. 
Spi ers. Les lie 

StullinJtS, MoodJ· 
Stom·, Doris 

Sulton, Dorothy 

Volper. \'iokt 

\\'11lli,, Antoin ette 

\\'ti.rrinp:ton. Elsil' 

Wt·an ·r. Ruby 

\\'y11tt, Zt·nohia 

White . .\lt1ssie Bri1egs 

\\'il,;on. Charles 



GLEAM FRO lJNDERCLAS LllFE 
.llrt. S. ~early all of tht · <·ompdition in i:-iuffolk lli~h \\ilS l'arried on lll'lwt•t·n the 

home rooms, wlu.·thcr it was in sd1ol1u,lit· nn •r:igcs, lardit''L abst·nces, m<'mher
ship in Athletic Associttlion, winning St:nak Awards , or anything else, wm,n't 
it? 

Mr. N.-Ycs, and this was true in the whole -,:<·hool bccaust· the hom e room plan 
was carried out in the entire i:,ix-ycnr high st·hool. 

Jira. S. To bt.•~in with t!H•rt.· wu.s our "hnhy ~rnck. " the scHnth gradt'. 

ltlr. N. - You forget, there Wl'Tt ' four honw rooms in the scn~nth grade and only 
two of thtm , the 7As, could bt· c:.ilkd "bahy µ-r:ult•-,," 

.llr1. N.-Well, I mean, they were our beginners! \\'h en they grndunted from 

Grammar School, Lnngford Jones led his rlnss while Bettie Ball Lummis was 

salutatorian . 

.ll r. N. - And Bettie Ball was quite a slllr in tlw Junior Dram11tic C'luh production, 
wasn't she? 

Mr,. N.-Another clr:nnatic i,lar was Elizah('th I lowdl. 

.Ur. S. The eighth grnclc wns a real class, not only in ac-th•itics but nlso in number. 
Wh en it came over rrom the Jdkr°'on building it was (·omposl'cl or sc,·enty

four pupils. 



,l/r, . .Y. And out of thoo;(· o;t·n·nty four thert• Wt'rt' fifk,·n Bo_\' Scouh in jud one 

horm· room. 

,l/r, S. In the four honu- rooms of tltt· t·ighth gr:uk m·arly e,·cr.,· phase of st'hool 

lift- wns reprt'',l'nkcl. TIil· da .. s 11'! 11 whole lwd a hi~h <;t'hnlao;ti(-i.tnnding. It 
t'X('t·lh·d in dramatie t11ll'nl h1·t•at1.<;l' therl' wert.· in it Dorothy llowdl, \Villiiun 

I lt·nry C'ox, and-

.l/r, . .\',- -Ami V:dl:1 '.\immo and Ernn111li1w Hnwlt''i. I rt·t·nll, too, that lht·y had two 
skilll'd tap d11ncer<;, Dorothy Sutton 1111d ,\li\dn·d Gret·nt'. in thdr d:J'>S. 

J/r. X. ,\nd 11s for athll'lit's, :ill I haH' to do b, to rt·mt.·mh('r th:1t A. D. Brinkley, 

"lk1·k" ~orflt·t·l, and C. G. Skinner wnt· munlwrs of tlrnt c-las<; . 

.\Ir,. X. The clao;s also lwd a eh11111pio11 c·halk throw('r, .Florint' H.idclit·k. 

,Vr. S.- And tht•n <'Otnt·s that Frt·..,huwn cl11o;s, 'l'hnt, too, w:1s m:ult· up of four 
homt• room..,, whert'tl'i lilt· knth ~rndt' lwd lhrt·t· :tncl tlw Juniors 1111d S1·11iors 

hnd only two t·adi. 

.\Jr,. S. -Tlrnt Frt·.,Junnn C'lasr; wa<,n't wd, a "grt't·n" on(' i.inC'e it led in the 

scholarship records . 

. l/r. S.-Ye-,, in om· of those honw rooms only Ont' suhjed wns foiled during the 

term . 

. Ur,. N.- They had not only :111 excellent scholastic re,·ord to he proud of. but also 
some :1thlett's such as C'. P. lloll:rncl, Frrd Pollnrcl. :rnd Allison Snd\('r. Ga.rlnnd 
Jont'S, Glazi('r Pil:1nd. Elmo llowell, Curtis .Jolm<;on. C'. B. Pond, LeClaire 

1 lolton, Louist· Smith, 'l'IH'l111a Brolht•r.,, Fr:i.m't"'i Wilson. Frmwes Johnson, 
Aubert ~immo, a.ml Sam Pnrker were :.111 sl:ars in the Junior Drnmntic Club 

production. 

Mr. N.-Well, how about tllosc Sophs? 

:\Jr,. N. Oh, th:1t was n real class. Lula Windley was in that class nod it was 

she who won the first yt·ar I.atin medal. 

Mr. X. Yes. :111cl Jimmie Hulloc·k, our school down, was n Sophomore in '30 when 

ht· 11111dt· all slt1le encl. 

lllr,. N. Spt':1king- of athletes remind<, me tlmt the slnr qunrterback, Joe Russell, 

was in tlwt class and, also, \\'nlton Brinkley . 

.\Jr. S. \\'illit· Jordan was :rnotlwr Sophomore. and do you remember how well 

she deb:.ated? 

.\lr1. X.-1 certainly do, a.nd I :dso remember thnt Fndic Johnston was their 
prt·sident. E\'t•n though he \\:1s witty. he could hens serious :14, any on('. 

Jlr . • V.- -And the Sophomore class had its share of downs, namely, Bill Withers, 
Wallace Riddick, "Red" Uicldirk, Jimmy McLcmore, :rnd Jimmy Bullock. 



B::ibb, Lois 
llnim :s . En•lyn 
Bain es, J lcl en 
Baird , Kenneth 
Booth e, .\1 11ry 

Jbrr elt, Loui s 

llr nds lrnw, :.\lnrion 
Brill, Thom3s 
Broth ers, J3ck 
Brothers, Th t.·lma. 
Butl er, Raymond 
Cones, Bernic e 
Copeland. :.\lnic 
Crocker, William 
Cutchins, Clopton 
.Eason, .Franc es 
Enrett. P. G. 
Fann ey, Elizabeth 
Gardner, H enry 

9A 
Griigs, Elizabeth 
llurr cll , Grnhnm 
Holton , Le Claire 
1 fon eycult, 1-fa rry 
lfow1: II, Elmo 
Ilow cll , William 
I ludgin s, Loui se 
J essup, Clyde 
Johnson , Curlis 
.Johnson, Fran ces 
John.';()n , llor acc 
Johnson. 1\lary V. 
Jon es. Be rni ce 
Jon es, Garland 
Jordan , Marion 
Mill e r, A1111ie 

~loody , Mill s 
Morrison , ll e rbert 
Murphy, James 
Norfleet, Lucy 
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Olinr. Hel en 
OliHr, llobcrt 
Park er , Hodg es 
Pil a nd , \'ergi c 

Pond , C. B. 
Powell, Samuel 
llnwls, .J:uucs 
!fowl s, L. 11. 
Sheffield , Kell 
Smith , Loui se 

Smith , Virginia 
Spai11, \'irginia 
Storey, B ernard 
Thornp r.;on, )[ami e 

Walker , Elizabeth 
,Vnrd , Mudclin e 
Wilkins , J ea nette 
Will s, Rachael 
" ' ilson , France s 



Babb, S. Tl. 

Baines, Thelma 

llallnrd, Edythe 

Barden, .Meredith 

Harnes, E,•a Mae 

]l atemnn, melon 

Bbnchnrd, Janie 

lllnnchord, J uanilll 

Brnnlll'y, Eclwnrd 

Brittain, Eugenie 

Brown, Parker 

Burchett, .E\'clyn 

Churn, I rctcn 

9B 
Cro<,s, F.dwin 

l>t-Forcl. E,·elyn 

Denni<t, Carolyn 

Duell, Irene 

Gilliam, Ethel Lee 

I r~1rris, Lynelle 

lla ycs, Elizabeth 

llill, Page 

H olland, C. P. 

How ell, Nancy 

:Mallhcws, Isabel 

Moore, Alice 

Nimmo, Aubert 

Parker, Sara 

Piland, Glazier 

Pollard, Fred 

Rhodes, Billy 

Rhodes, Dick 

Riddick, H elen 

llidclick, Ruth 

llountrcc, Jessie 

Sadkr, Allison 

Smith, Cntht•rine 

Smither, Lillian 

Sutton, Esther 

Willia.m s, G. K. 

Yates, William 



Bailws. :Mary S. 

Brandon , Johnn_, 

Brinkky , Walton 

Butl( •r, M a.ry II . 

Cooley, Tillman 

Edgerton , ~I ildred 

Ehler , Beauford 

Eley, Margaret 

Ha rri son, Elizabeth 

ll e rbc rt , Elb::1bcth 

ll ollnnd , Eliznbcth 

Ilollnnd , Mnry F. 

llym :rn, Frances 

10A 

Jaffe , Edna 

K,•cm•, Vir ginia 

King, Earl 

Klng-e~. llnndolph 

McLemore, Jamrs 

~t'lms, Di:rna 

Norflcl'l, Addie 

Olinr, Bruce 

Prud ('n, .Ellen 

Rai ling, Jc-1111 

Rumsey, Th omas 

Rawls, Jnp c 

lli <'lwrd s, J . J. 

Riddick, Virginiu 

Riddick, Wallace 

Skillm::m, M argnret 

Smith. C/rnrl cs 

Stallings, Walto n 

Vaughan, Grucie 

Volper , Edith 

Walt on, Virginia 

\Velis, Frances 

Whit e, Edna 

William s, A. S. 

Windl ey, Lula 

Zimmer, Agatha 

Zimm er, M :1rgan:t 



Alkimon. Eli zabeth 

Babh, ll enry 

Boyett , ~f yrllc 

Bryant , Judith 

Bullock , Jamrs 

Cohoon, Goo<h· 

DcFord ., ).fnrguerit c 

Gardner , Louis e 

Gro.y, Fl etcher 

Gurley, ,rary Clyde 

Harris , Mildred 

ll icks, Oth ello 

lOB 

Withers, Bill 

Ilollnnd , Jknjamin 

John son, Elizabeth 

John ston , Ferdie 

Jon es, Knthl ec n 

J ones, ~largaret 

Jordan , Willie 

Kr nncdy , P nul 

Low e, Myrtl e 

Oliv e r , Dick 

)lc.-Kay, Curroll 

Russell , J(){' 

T :1ylor, Josephin e 



JIORIZO~'J'AL 
I-Who w,a our but "hopper~" 
4-Who wH alway, tardy? 
7-Who wa1 o•.•r man-hater? 

II-Latin word for that. 
IS-Who wu alway, found in u•m1 
20--A prepo111ion 
22-The thina: S1>1vey liked to do most. 
26-Conjunction 
28-Who waa our bic man in the ·•1napshots~" 
32-lnterru.tional Athleuc Reunion (1bbrev1«• 

tion). 
JS-Side partnu of "broke." 
41-To inquire. 
44-0ur football 111ar'1 Jut name (with apolo-

so-li;:>-Amo. 
52-~:,,.chewinr a:um 1upplyer ■ t bul<etbail 

s11,-fypi1t'1 initials. 
61-0ur old 1tandby, 
69-0ur Senior Pruident. 
7S-P■ 1t tentt of eat. 
79-Commercial student. 
81-An inter-scholHtic debater (initial■). 
83-"'"Grumpint." 
8.S-Female Senior (initi1l1) 
89-Catcher of Suffolk High'■ baseball team. 
91-Thir firtt tum the cirl'a basketball team 

lost to. 
!H-Someone'• initial•. 
117-0ur President of 1he S1udent Body. 

104-Our Principal 
108--Our ticket m•naa:er'1 kid brother. 
Ill-Colloq. for advertisement, 
IU-Our dear ole A lm• Mater. 
119-The initi•l1 of I l1a:a:ma: Senior. 
121-Jolie'• middle n•me. 
!ZS-Our dea:ree. 
127- 1 in Latin. 
ll0--Better knowi:i, H Dopey. 
US--Slana: for bid. 

\38--""Fel,x's" brother. 
144-Our '"htllo" air!' ■ Initial,. 

n:HTIC'AI. 
1-Betttr known a ■ "Ctmen1." 
2-A Junior with a Senior'• fint and lut 

namt1. 
3-Basketball manager. 
S-Mia1 Woodyard'• "1pecial." 
6--23-S-191h letter■ of the alphabet. 
7-"Cry Baby" Pond. 
8-~~~- only Senior that a:raduated in mid-

10--Our French teacher. 
14-Nic► name of o,., cheer lnder. 
17-Bob'i real name, 
21-Scientific term 
211-Our most accommodating Senior. 
ls-Our Latin wizard. 
37-Chemil!ry profnaor (with apologin). 
U-What women keep 1ilent. 
46-Acc. Reflective (Latin). 
4!1-Ourpublic1puker'a1obriquet 
SIi-Our famous hopper•• proftnion. 
60--Mac's profusion. 
66-Thc ones who fOI all the blames for the 

errors in this book. 
67-What we all disliked. 
69--Graph Society President. 
70--Prtpoiition. 
71-Our handy man. 
83-Our State. 
84-Short for Harry. 
89-Our '"Yodler" (initials). 
98-Our country lad. 

101-"Shorty." 
106-Prelly H a picture. 
117-How we felt Commencement nicht. 
121-Male 
122-Our admirable 11udent of the put (initial,). 

(Initial,.) 
128-- Aller. 
130--Jazzer'i Association (initial ■). 



JUNIORS 

IL"n111t:T Cot •Nc lL Pre,ic/e,it 

Secretary 

Elizaheth Baines 

George Denmon 

K11thcrinc Baines 

1 lcnley Churn 

Vista Barnes 

,vi1li,1m Coulbourn 

he),' llcomon 

Withrow Eure 

Margtll'et Brothers 

Julia Taylor 

l'ice ·Pre1ident 

'l'rea,urer 



JUNIORS 

Kathleen Hitkn 

.1:H·quc C'o~ten 

Hohc-rt Eurr 

Alice Cromer 

Garland I larrell 

:\Itirtha C'ross 

i\fourice I lerndon 

H elen Dolton 

Spiny I lowt>II 

.\lildred Ilurri\ 

But'II Hume 

Thrlma Joynl'r 

\\'il <ton Johnson 

Fonsia Kilby 

Paul Kennedy 

Catherine Luk e 



JUNIORS 

l>orothy Oli,·cr 

Br11dlcy Kerby 

Odell Parker 

.Joe Miller 

Alease Pierce 

Cl.l'de RodA'ers 

Flo;ence Saunders 

:Margaret Shotten 

Julius Shnr 

)lartha Sittrrson 

.James \Vo.rd 

Sara Spence 

Lawrence White 

Rella Ward 

Blanche Wright 

Mar~arel Manning 



HIGH UGHT flHO '1 TI E J 0 CL 

.lfr. X. 'l'lwt .Junior ('la.,., of l!l:Jo ":1" 11 pippin' Thal'., no jokr. Jt wns a wry 
hrilli1111l lh.,., if tht truth ht• known hut you'd h11\l' nnn h<'ard it from 

tht• lt-ti<·hers. I 'm <,Uri'. 

Fir ,t, tak1• ,Julia T 11ylor or jll' .. t ,Judy. ,lud _, w11<; :in t·xn·ption to thnl 

"hrnutiful hut dumh" rull'. Arid if tlu t·_n'!i n.n• window<, of the <,oul. .Jud_, 
'it1rt'ly b:ul 11 l)t"autiful -.oul. 

Mr 8. Y. B1u·k in tl111<,1· KOOd old d:1y<,, .10111· Butlt•r w:, .. tht• lift- of t:n•rythin,c. ,Jnnt• 

wa, tlw t_qw of l,{irl lh11l :1lway., had nit·kn111m·,;. '"Sonn)· Bo~," " llor-.1·y ," 

"Butt-.," 1110,t n-nything- d.,,. ,rn, tilt' .. mall <htn.,t•I <·:1\li·d. Jin mo<,l hrillinnt 

n<·t·ompli-ihnwnh wn1· ~ playi11,: h:,.,kdh:all. tlirtin,c. dnrwini;t. -.wimmin,!{, ,inJ,C 

inE[, l:rn,1.d1ing-. and on down tlw lint·. Shi· ww, om · 1x·rvm tht· Junior Cine,<, 

<·ouldn't hfln• dom · without. 

\fr . .\' Orn .. · of tht.• prdtit·,t l,!irJ... n Junior ('111..,, nn hoit-.kd of. tht• Junior,; of 

IH:J0 had \1 11rth.'l Cm.,..,, Sht· wac, n J,\'rt·at .,01·<·t•r pl:tJ·t·r. too . 

• \nd talk of \\it ,rnd humor. S11rn Spnwt• 1·011ld h,'l,t' J,\'inn Jnin S. ('ohh 11 

rn<•t· nn~- day, Sara c,pi1·t·d nnythin1,t. ,fuc,t tlu · ri1,tht nmount of JWppn for 

th11t da.,~ . 

.llr8. S. ,\l<;o, twt·nty y1•11r.., 11p;o did11't I 11111rk "Soup·• lluml' for n big suct't'"\S? 

I <,urdy did. ·•soup" or "( i11hrid" or Budl wn,; rntlwr bashful hut a grt•at 

"\)ll'llkt'r. \\'hl'n he st:irkd. t'\Tr.nnw \\ 1111lt'd to li'>kn, 

,\fr. X. l>o .nlll rt·nwmhn G1·or1-t1· lktnnon ? (1t"or1-t1· i'i II p;rt•at t·n1-tint•1•r now11d11.n1. 

hut I cnn r1·nll'mher wh1·11 he pl:1_n·d p;rt•at foothnll. too. Gt'orl-(<' w:1'- quid. hut 

ho"' lw t·tmlcl h:mdlt- n t•:1r ! 

\lr6 • .\" . Of t·our.,t·, 11nd. nJ.,o. Bill C'oulhourn. Bill w:i-. no "flat tin •" in foothall 
t:itht:r. lie ,urt'ly h:1.d a winninJ? ,mik. 

lld t:n Dalton w:I"\ in tlrnt d: ... ,. l(H). Shi· wa., H"r) pin.du! ('xtTpt whne 

Latin was <:onct:rnt·d . 

.llr . Y.- H1·mt·mhn Juliu-. Shnr? .fuliu.., ,,11., n l-\'r1·11t old hoy in tho\1' dn.,.,. With 

hi., .,oJt·mn look 11nd l")"t' ~Jn.,w'>. lu· madt" n nyom· hdit·\ t' hr had oodlt-s of 

wi<,dom. What a laugh ",\hit•" had 1 

A grnxl h:1<,kt,thall :ind foothall plnyn "'11-. ,J imm.,· \\'nrd. What a fomlrw!'!<, 

hr did hnH for mi.,t'hi(·f' Ami hou hr ,·ould plink n tenor hanjo ! 
Garland Jlarrdl, ni<•knanwd •·n:irr, ·11." wn<, n gn•at line foothull pl:iyn. 

" B11rri·ll's " pn.,01111lity wa<; a 11111d1 lik1 ·d on<·. 

Mr8 . .\'. Wt · h:ul om· .Junior from \\ 'i lliami;huq,(. Thi-. mil,\'ht h1t\·e meont .,omcthing 

Cu('koo, hut it didn't. Alit·t• Cromn wa<; u hrown <'_\'Cd dn,mcl who liked to 

giggle. 



Mr. N.-You know lh e prima donna of the Metropolitan now? Yes? We11, if 
you will recall, e,·en though shf''s called "Jda Samarcz" now, she was Ivey Bea
mon and a .Junior of I 930. hey•s golden ,·oi<'e often floated through Suffolk 

lligh. What we gol for nothing, people nrc- now paying ten dollars a scat to 

hea r. 

Afr,. N.-Oh, yes, and ~I:11nit~ BMler ! That hluc eyed blond was a great sport. 

MHmic rertainly knew French and Latin and how to plan a newspaper. While 
rather quiet , she took c\·erything in and did her good lurn daily, for she was 

a fine Girl Scout. 

It seems only yesterday, too, s ince I saw Fonsia Kilby tripping along the 
halls in her brief -ve ry hrid skirts. Fonsia was ctilled "Ferocious" and 
''Baltic Axe." This gi,·es an insight into thal -,mall lady 's personality. 

Afr. ,V. - -And the Vice -Presid ent, the man thllt held this weighty office was none 

other than Th e ron J udkin'I. Theron was quiet but impressive. 
Then, there was our great financier. Spivey llowcll. To him was assigned 

the selling of tickets and such kindred task s. He was some sheik and gave 

many a girl a wonderful break. 

Mr,. N.- Wilson Johnson can't be omitted. " llccl·• had ;1 happy faculty for laugh
ing. He ll'icd to make excellent " papas" in our pla)'S. 

Mr. N. - Who c:111 talk of the Junior class and omit " Sunshine" White? Sunshine 
was good in c,·crything. (,ll'omdry w11s "c hkkc-n" for him , and Latin wn.s 
"soup." Lawrence wus a i;tenuine ray of sunshine nnd shed much light for us 

on th:at dllrk subject. 

Then, too there was our president , Harriet Council. She preferred literary 

work and took nn acth·c part on the staff of the "Peanut Hull. " It is so sad 
that she has almost lost her mind. I think this wa.s caused by nervous strain 

during the lime she was selling nnnunh. 

Mr1 . . V.- In fact the Junior Cluss of HJ30 could not have been beaten. It had 

e,·ery thing. 
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II is i111po.,.,il,lc lo think of our Senior year wif/,011/ 

n ·calli11g Miss Marjorie Rhodes 

'IHB 8BN 0 
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MARJORIE GAY 
RHODE 

W E recall with grateful appre-

ciation the sympathetic help

fulness of our beloved teacher and 
class sponsor, ~Iiss Marjorie Rhodes. 

She was nel'er too busy to help us 
with our problems and to offer us 

encouragement in all of our en

denvors. 

The memory of her fine ideals, her 

sincerity, and her sportsmanship has 

not grown dim through all these 
years, and her influence has helped lo 

carry us through many hardships. 



Bnw•~ff Bn1NKu:,· 

lLurnv Mr11P11\ 

\'IIWINIA B1tlNKLE\ 

~lcT.•:Mo1u: Brnm,o•..n 

Seniors 
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Pre11ide11t 

/'iu-l're,idt'llt 

Secretary 

'J'rra.rnrer 



\'1c"J'OR A1:ntAHK lh:u . 

If we hl'urd :t parlie11\arly huge word 
l)('inp: used. Wt' didn 't hnH' to look to ns
•mre our..,t•ln_•s thnl it wa,; " Vic ," en·r 
,;miling nnd to nil nppt•nrunccs without 
11 earl' in till ' world. " \'ic, " our star pupil . 
.,t·t·med to acc-omplbh tht• harcle,;l lt1sks 
without C'ffort. J li s .,Jy clniltry w11s ever 
n·ady to :1111u'!e us. 

) l A1W.\UE'l' TH0:"11As BozE 

If somt'Ollt' lrnd n.,kt·d. "Who'._ th:1l eom
inp: down the street?" only the first glanc e 
would h:n t· told om· th:1t it was "Bozo," 
ht·<'tlllM' of that wulk wlii<-11 w:1<; lwrs ancl 
nobody 's t•ht•. )ftlrp: nrl'l wits alwnys will 
ing lo ht'lp :md nnl('h of that help wns 
clom· in lhl' lypinp: room. I !er swt·t·l pcr 
.,ona.lity mnclt• nrnny fril'nd'I for her. 

Yrnc1x1.\ II or.1.E:\1Ax 1ln1xK1.EY 

Tlw one µ:irl who w :1<; always sur
rounck•d hy n j(roup was " Litt le Brink, " 
11 comhin11tion of wit and wisdom. either 
tdlin~ a jokt• or n·1ulin~ tht· Ve rgil lcs
.,on. Slw wa-. nol an athldil' ,;tar but tin 
excellent athletic · rq10rlf'r for the ''Pea
nut I lull. " Slit· w:1,; dep e ndnhlc. good
natured :incl jolly , whi<'h m:tdt· her a fav 
orite of hn da ,;s. 

,\ kLt-:MOHE 11111nsoxo 

) l ;.t(' WM, th11t ,;lenclt-r form so popular 
with the girl-.. Don 't think we'n. ! for 
~olkn tho,;e extrn n •port<. on go,·crnment, 
those chuckles, nnd those noi.s,· "haw
haw.s" of hi<;, ~\I :1c hnd great· business 
ability. and whl'n it e:illll' to helping in 
11thletic~. in dramnlies, and in .school puh 
lieations , ht· wu,; right there. Few at 
tracted mor,· friends t lwn Mac. 
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1\IAnYIN Iln<a>:s Iln1NKU'.Y 

A good looking Senior Class President 
:ind bnskethull captain was "Hird it'" 
Brinkle_v. Remember his "Oh, pshaws" al 
an "A" on En~lish? Answc-r questions? 
Yes, with speed and dignity. Wit nnd 
humor? Just bubbling o,·er. And how 
he could earr~' a pigskin and shoot a 
bn,;,ketball goal! ,Vil, deeds, courtesy, and 
friendliness-all these made up one grand 
total, "Birdie" Brinkley. 

::\lARTllA S.\UA llR<Yl'IIEUS 

llemrmber our cute little newspaper 
t'ditor? Ccrtninh·. that was "Fie," dn·er 
and dependuhlt· • as well 11s exceedingly 
good natured. And those breaks. I low she 
used to make them! )lnrtlrn was an at
tracth·e, winsome lass o,•crflowing with 
joy of livin g, which nnturully won her n 
way straight to our hearts. 

J\lrn1AM Louis>: Cr.ARK 

"i\lny 1 mnke an announcement, plense?" 
llow mnnv times did we hear :",liriam snv 
these words? Chattering must be virtu~. 
hecnnsc shf' chnttcrcd, but her wn1,q~ing 
tongue got ncls for the Annual, g:unes for 
the girls' lmsketbull team, nnd school spirit 
for the gmnes. )lirinm's populnrity was 
wide-sprend. 

Eow1x T11 ,0Hl\lAX Cou1.nouux 
Edwin, a litcrnry genius ns well ns n 

manager of footbnll-by the way, did he 
tell you ahoul those trips ?-was small but 
important for e,·eryonc knew when he wn:,; 
around. And oh! how he could debate. 
Our little boy was pesky at times, but 
j usl the same we liked him. 
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RnwAnn Lo~o EvERR'l'T 

Spt•nkinl( or " Pil ·t·olo Pl'l e." our saxo
phont• pln_,·t·r put "Pete" c·omplekly in the 
'ih11de. "Cow" had th:tl tart or m11king his 
",11x" t:ilk. Iii,; l(rt'11tt·'lt foilinK was to 
puff into tht • room :tl om· minute pa<,t nine 
o'doc•k, onlv to bt• Sl'nl hnc·k to the oflil·e 
to st•c·un· t/;11t sma ll hut important yellow 
doc•ument. "C'ow's" 'lt'n'it' of humor nnd 
his wit mnclt• him oub,t:mcling in tt c·rowd. 

Vrna1x1A 11E.\THICE ])e1-o; 

\'irp:inia ulwnys got ulong with en•r_v
one. Sht· wn'I qui l't nncl modt•st 11nd 111-

ways 11lkncled lo her own aff11irs. She 
st't·1m·cl lo ht• 11 man-hater, hut we ne,·er 
km•w whetht •r thi'i was true or not. for 
\'ir~inia rnrdy cn·r cxpre1ssed her opinion 
011 this suhjt·ct. P er hap s if we hud mor e 
St·niors of \ ' irginia 's type, our da'is <"ould 
httH' well hren e:tllt•cl tlignifit ·d. 

Jt'I.JET ~I.\UY ' GKXTJJ.E 

Spnrklinp:ly nllrarthe, swift a-, light 
nin~ on the haskcthull court, " Jolie" 
rnnkl'cl 11s orw or our bt·'it guards. As presi 
dent of the lli1sloricul ('Juh and as a mcm
her uf many other organizations, she was 
e:io;ih • one of th(' lc11clers in school ut'ti\'ities 
and ·one of th e "s hining light!'!" of our 
C'luS"l of 1930. 

,v ,\Jll·: ;\foxno,.: FotJS'l' 

Whcnt•, ·('r we thought or anyone being 
quid and c·onlent, Wade's smiling counte
nance app<·:irt·d to u'!. As well as I recall, 
\\'11de wns nc, ·c r sud, uol C'\ en when he 
mt1de n ,·ery bud grndc on Trig. I It~ wus 
not .!iO studiou.!i, und if ut nny time some 
one sup;ge.!ilcd some fun, Wndc wns either 
u helper or n spectator. 
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"\V11.1.1A>f .TonnAx How>:1.1. 

Wt• certainly thought thut "T.ightninf' 
was tan appropri:1k name for that li~ht 
huired forward of ours. On th(' bni,ket
bnll c•(mrl 111· proved true to hi5 n:mw. 
I le lwlonp:t.'d to the Drnmntir Club /lncl Wt.' 

all knew thnt "Lightning" had drtunntic 
talent. Wht·m•n•r WC" t·nllt.'d upon him 
for a play, he nlwnys re,;ponded willingly. 

~Lrn, L1•c1J.J.E IL,x cocK 

Little hut willy, with a skill for eompos 
inJe those j ingll's thnt always "hit the nuil 
on tlw hend," Lucille with her sunny na
ture a.nd lon1hle disposition, was 11njthing 
hut a liabilitv lo our clnss. Alwa,·s read,· 
to lu·lp us ~ut in mn.ny difTerenl thing~. 
she easily became a great fo\'orik with 
her elu5snrnki. 11,;; well ns with her 
ll'M'ht·rs. 

A LESE ]~YF.J.Y:X IIAHH ELL 

\Ve thought in our dny that e11d1 el:tss 
had to h:in• some one who wits d{·pt•nd11hle 
nnd quiet. Ales(" wtts hoth. \\'henner 
there wus work to be done, she did it quick
ly und well. There is an old sayinl,( that 
"actions spenk louder thnn words," nnd 
Alese w:is an cxct·llcnt example . \Ve 11rc 
certain she hns been fort,m:ite in her 
Ctlreer. 

CAHJ.'l'OX .JAXC'AUl. 

Carlton J:rnuarv WU!> our mental book
kt•t·pcr. It M'l'Oll;d that reml'mhninl,:' fig 
ures was a simple thing for him. If at 
any lime <;ome one hnd forgotkn 11 histori
ca l duk, " I h-_v" was ready to gin• it to 
him. I k appeared quiet and unas:su111infe. 
but when he spoke-well, we nil listened 
11nd learned. 



.T011'1 llOBEll'f JOHNS0'1 

There was that brunette for whom all 
the girls waih .'cl -. He was their "specia]" 
boy friend. Hut John R., it seemed, was 
tt wom:rn -lmkr nnd didn't gin' them a sec 
ond thought. John was a good student but 
nt.·,·cr took his work too seriously. No 
matter where Suffolk Hi was fighting, he 
was nlways found cheering for maroon 
und black . 

.r\xxA Cr.KME~TS IIAuni;:1.1. 

Anna 's ability 11nd skill as a debater 
nfkn made us wonder how we could have 
considered debating such a hard task. 
Rn·rybody thought her one of those mun
hakrs. but there was a rumor that a cer
~nin blond had <'ttplurcd her henrt. Al
though we were not \'Cr_v well acquainted 
with tlrnt lucky person, we certainly 
c•ouldn't blame him for falling for such an 
attrncti\'C girl. 

CAl!OJ. Gouuo" Ihu'1DOX 

Though Carol wns not n "Peanut born," 
she soon understood the spirit of S. [(. S. 
and l>e('am<• n "Peanut bred." Carol, nside 
from being athncth·e and ha\'ing other 
accessories of n nice girl. hnd a great den! 
of dramatic ubility. She was on the 
Annual staff, loo, and did her part faith
fully in making our Annual a success. 

,VH.J.lAM THOMAS JONES, Jn, 

\Villi11m in liis careless, carefree way nl
wnys seemt"d different from the rest of 
us. because his ncth·itics were connected 
with the world beyond the school. ,vhen
ner a tire alarm was turned in, \Villiam 
used lo leave class and jump into his mud
be-spnttcred Chevrolet to render aid. Such 
was the life of a volunteer! 
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\VAi.LACE l>AHllKf'. LYON 

Fun -lo\•inp:, but always cheering us up, 
Wallace nncr tired of repenting some 
witty expression or explaining some math 
problem to us. Rattling to school e, •('ry 
morning in his well-known "Lizzy;• his 
unusual laugh rang out even abm ·c the 
noise of the engine . Con anyone see how 
he could keep Crom }un·ing a host of worm 
friends? 

PA CI. IX}: llAHBAltA .JAFFE 

One \"h idly rec.·nll'I diminuti\'C "Polly," 
"h •aeious, n·er re11dv with a smile . She 
wns the life 0£ the Senior ClllSs in those 
days i and when we heard a laugh eel1oing 
down our lrnlls, we were sure that Pnulinc 
would appear . We neHr saw her with 
out a Vergil book tucked under her arm, 
repeatin1t her famous plea, "Oh, somebody. 
please read this line for me." 

)lAH GAHE'l' \Vil.I.IS ~lA'l"l 'llE \\ 'S 

"She 's so unusual" was a slogan that 
surely applied to "Tin~·," for she was one 
of the keenest little girls in our dnss, and 
11 striking hrunette. Aside from being nn 
excellent l_q>ist for the "Peanut Hull" 
most of her interest was rentcrcd around 
affai rs outside of school. Out she was 
nlwnys out for enjoyment nnd it seemed 
that 11111ny howed to ht·r plt·1Hmnt and gen 
erow, 1111t11re. 

JlAHllY PIEHCE )lt:Rl'llY 

Remember those roars of laughter which 
used to eome from the Senior room as the 
results of Pat 's witty exp ress ions? I low 
manv times he turned nway our sorrows 
by ~erelJ· sayi ng " ll ave ;-ou heard the 
one about- " and it was a good one, too. 
A good sport, :, genuine friend was Pat; 
in sho rt, the possessor of th e indefinable 
something which made e,•eryon e long to 
be his friend. 



1l1cHARD LEWTER Poxn 
To outward :appc:irancc-s llich:1rd 

"t't'ml'd <J11iet, thoul,(h ht· ofh-n surprisc-d us 
with a hit or humor nncl wit. lit' wns al
way,; pl:111ninjt one of tho!ir trips ''down 
the rin·r." nncl thev were the talk of the 
Senior Cln,;'i. His ·dc-pendnhility won for 
him that office of manager of baseball 
which ht• fillt·cl .<m c:1pahly :ind which gaH 
him our utmost admiration. 

Il 1-:it'l'A L OPISE ) l OIWA~ 

\\' hencnr the word good-natured was 
mentioned in our class, our thought, 
turnt·cl to Jkrl:1. :-io nmlkr wlit'n cnlled 
upon to do nnythinjt, whether in schoo l or 
out. ~he w11s willin,z to lend a helping 
hancl. \\'t· 11re <·t•rt:ain thnt Ht·rta. an ex
cdlt•nt .,kno~ru.pher and hookkeeper. has 
been ,;uecessful in the hu,;iness world. 

:\l ,\ HGAHE'l' E J. l½ABET II P ,\Jt KER 

A lm.,ketlmll sl:lf, a dramatic elub 
lt•:ufrr, a real lil'e wire that was "Grit." 
" \Vorr,· nnd I hm·c ncn·r met" seemed to 
be he; motto for ,;he was e,·e r-smi linp:, 
t·,·t·r-n·acly for a good time. And those 
evt·s nnrl t h:1t smil(· ! Oh, how much 
t ;ouh lt' tlwv used to cau1;c ! Th e nl{'morv 
of t hi'I lo,.;l.,· girl will !in• forner in t h'e 
hearts of hn cla,;,;m,1tes. 

\V ., YL,\ND T 11cn1,, s P oxn, J l 
"h thc-r<' anythinj{ J t·:111 do?" These 

words c·h:i rac·tC'r iz('d \V. T. Alwny1; "Jo hnn y 
on the spot." ready to ineo rwcnie nce him
self for the comfort of ano t he r . lli s 
man ner of eom·incing ot hers of the right 
thi ng to do won him an important place 
on t he ndn•rlisi ng staff. \\'. T. was a 
staunch friend, nnd nothing too fi ne could 
be said of him. 



RonEHT LAXDF:s s~rALL 

I low <·ould om· 'iO gr<'11l hn\"(' h<'C'n nt111u-d 
Sumi!? An ('XC·t•llenl St•nnk Prer.iclt·nl 
hut p11rliamrnlary law was his "wnlerloo." 
An athletic slnr. a hn'ikethnll m1rnager, an 
oultieldt•r, and what n football enptnin; 
Landes. enpahlc :ind dependable in all 
thing<;, was the grC':1l man in lht• S('nior 
Cla-.'!. 

S1·s.,x R.:'ltEI.IXE PEi,nc..: 

The tall slender blond who was the 
"cc-ntt'r" of allradion on our h:1skcthnll 
<·ourl w:1s "Sue." Speaking of good na
tured she hnd it all o,·er most of us, and 
ns for hcing a ~ood sport, well, thnl was 
lu:r middle 1111mt•, "SU(•" w:1s nlwn~·s will
ing to :H·1•ommoclnte <,come one and though 
i.hc bdongcd to the Commercial C'ln'!s. she 
held a warm pince in the hearts of the 
Seniors. 

Ymo1x1A )Lu: PEnnY 

The girl with beautiful black curlJ· hair 
was our "Ginna." .Some <;aid she was quid 
and dignified; othn"I, who km·w her well. 
happy and jolly. Her willingne,;s to help 
others showed she was interested in the 
welfare of her ,;chool. H er un-,elfish dis
po1,ition and ht•r dignifird m1umer won 
for her the nclmirntion of e,·ery Senior. 

(),n:X J A)I ES S~1 l'l'H 

Owc:n was our rt·al hu<iincss man. \\"ht·n 
c·:illed upon he always said "I'll do my 
bec,t," and lw did it, too. Ac, photogr:1ph 
editor of the "Peanut," as a ~ridiron star, 
and U'I B debatrr. Owrn did his brst for 
Suffolk Jli ~h. If he has been managing 
affairs in later life as he did in school. 
we know he has made a success. 

[ 4 1 l 



L>:ONAHD Asuny \V11 .1.1AM S 

Who was thnl good-looking Senior so 
popular with his cl11ssmntcs. cspcci11lly 
with the girls? Why, that was Ashby, an 
end on our footh111\ lcnm, and nlso n 
dramalie star. Although Ashby entered 
into our midst in our Senior ,·car, he soon 
hccnme an "ole n·tcran" of ·ua• d:t'IS. 

\\'c often wondert·cl whv Ellen was 
c11lled "Bnhy," for that nn;nc wa'i quite 
contr11dictorv to her wavs. ,Vh nl would 
the "Pt·nnui llull' ' or ihc Annual hnxe 
done without Ellcn, for her steady typin~ 
made them ready for puhlication? But 

, she did not hcliC'\'(' in all work :rnd no 
pl11y, for her 0<.·cnsiurml lauJ,th rinE(inp; out 
from the C'ommen·ial Room g11vc t'\"idcnce 
of her c:trdrN' and happy natur e. 

SAH,\ ll K ,\TllR\":N SAUXDEUS 

"Who is that girl with the marvelous 
brown hair?" was the continu ed question. 
\\' e all cm·icd Sarah with tho~c big brown 
eyes and that hrown h11ir. She not only 
took an :1l'liw · part in our clubs and or
g:u1izations hut she stood well in her 
classes. ,v e all realized that Sarah would 
attai n success in whatever c:1reer she un
dertook. 

What would we lrnn • done without Doh, 
our three-lC'lter man? Football backfield, 
basketball guard, and baseball pitcher. 
What a combination! Dances, jokes, girls, 
tardies after basketball games-a mixture 
of brains and stoc k was Bob, the boy we 
liked so much. 



J.ACOU Lo-:--.o ,voonWAHD 

And "Dop('_\'," why, ht.· wt1s om· of tl11· 

finest boys in our class. I le w:is 1111 t·x
ccllcnt stud£-nl. hut nil hi.'i time wns ,wt 
spent with hooks. If tlwn· lwppt·rwd lo 
be ony fun, Jat·ob wn"I ulwuys :iround. 
Without any warning that chucklt.· of his 
wns ready for every oc<·asion. \\',. would 
hove been laekin~ without Jacob. especially 
in "ehirken zoup" {his ftn·oritc cxprl's 
,;ion). 

EsT11i-:1t J ,,xE , vnw11T 
Esther was that l~·pe of g:irl you just 

cou ld not help lo,·ing. She w:1s the pos
sessor of one of the sweetest and most 
lornble di'ipositions of any girl in the 
Senior Class. If we were cvt·r in nn·d 
of anything, we always culled upon Esther. 
for we knew she would dh·ide C\'erything 
she possessed with her classmates. Iler 
friends were many. 

. ..... 
'l'her e are fo/1,s with whom 11011 feel at home , 

And folios with whom JI°'' don't; 
'l'hcrc are folks with whom you'll have good times, 

And fol!.-s with whom you wou'l; 

B ut 1101111g folks, old folks, good or bad foll,·s, 

Take the whole school through 

A jolly crew we found thc11, all, 

And mighty friendly, too. 



E IOU THE ow 
Mr. X. - For what wuu1cl you r;ay our l'ln<,s Wtl'J d1idly nolt-d ? 

.\fr,. N. - 1 shall always rt·mt mhn it as a fift)· fifty d11r-.s. 

Mr. N. You mean it hnd :111 ('<1ual numb e r of ho_y,,1 and girls? 

Mr11. N. Well, yes, it clid; and lh11l was unwmal nt Suffolk High School whl're the 

girls were always in the majority. But I w11s rt'11lly thinking of the democratic 
and co-operati,·e spirit of the C"lu'is. 

Jlr. N. - Yes, ours was one class that cnt11inly w11<,i not run by a clique. Its :1d1kn

ments wen · based on the work of the mnnJ· 11nrl not the frw. Honors. officcn, 
and work were widely dh,trihukd. 

Mr,. ,Y.- ·A girl Jed the class in r;cholar-,hip, thoul(h. 

Mr . .V.- Virginin Brink.Icy. of <.-OUf!'!C. But 11.'i n whole the boJ·s averaged as wdl 
ai. the g-irls in seholar'ihip nnd heat them in athklic·s. We had fil'e football 

pl11yers, four basketball plt1)'C"rM, und three- ha,clutll players ; and. largely 11s 
a result of their work , Suffolk turned out the he,t rounded teams th:it it had 
produced for years. 

ftfr, . ..V.-Of course, the boys had more nthl<•ks in three sports than the girls could 

boast in the one sport pcrmilled them. But you'll udmit that Margaret, Juliet, 
and Emeline did their part in h:1sketball. And the boys of the class may have 
walked off with the highest number of Athlctir Scholarship keys ncr awarded 
to a single class, but the good scholarship of the girls was taken so mueh for 
granted that no one offered them any keys. 



.1/r. S. •Anollu ·r drnr:1dni<;til' of tht' da<;s w11<; di~1ity. ~ot just Senior dignity 

t·ithcr. .En·n as Junior,<,; thl'_v had to <.·ounkrh:ibncc the playfulness o{ the 

Seniors prcct'ding them. 

Mrs. N. H's inkrl'sting to sec how tht· members of the class have lin ·d up to the 
promiSt' 111:ulc in their <;t"hool d:1.n. J hear that W:111:u·e Lyon has just im·ented 
11 dC\'icC to ket·p cow,; from upsetting milk pails. You know his lateness for 
,;d1ool w:1<; due more than one{' to suC'h 1111 :1C·dd1·11t. A<;hhy ,villiams has in

stalled thi-, im·(·ntion on hh modern du.irJ' form . 

.llr. X. - •"Cow" En:-rclt is <;till pinyin~ the "sax." J 'il'C. lie is interrupting his 
world tour to return to Suffolk with his "~ine Cah-cs" for commencement 
exerci<;t' thi!'! y1·11r. This certainly shows 11 fonclnt·ss for his old Alma )later. 

JI rs. X. There nr{' others in our cht'iS who han .' :tho become wdl-known . 

.\Ir . .V.- Yes, and J c11n n:1mc quite a few. There nrc- Richard and W. T. Pond. 

Tht·y ' re in the motor-bo:1t business now. By the way, ,v. T. has just com
pleted a handsome yacht which he has nnmrd the "Martha Pond." 

Mr,. S'. Hut there are :1ho some girls who ha, ·c been quite successful. Virginia 
Duke- ha,; just returned from Italy whrrc she hns been studying sculpture. 
She has her own studio, 11nd she is now a sculptress of world-wid e fame. 

Lucille llanc·o<'k is lidng in th{' same 11pt1rtment with her. She 's composing 

songs for 11 new Broadway production. 

Mr. S.-1 shouldn't wonder at that. for l.urille was always ready to write those 

cute little songs and jingles for enry oceasion in our school days . 

. Mrs. S. Speaking of 'iongs. I hc:trd the other day that Anna Harrell was mu.king 

her debut at the :Metropolitan Opera House this fall. 

[ 5 1 J 



Mr. N. Well , thnl i;urprisc-s me. J thought Annn would he debating on the Philip 
pines in the Senate. 

Mr,. N. Oh! th11t rC'minch mc-. 1t is rnther eoin<·idrnt11I that Edwin Coulhourn 
debated ngnin'll Annn in our hi<ilory c-la•p1 on thc- Philippin e Islands and now 
is studying the tonditions in tht ''I(' islttnd 'I to 'IC'C' if th r)' ran be grantc-d their 
freedom. 

Mr. N. - -And nl th e snmc timC' Sl'nnlor Owc-n Smith i!'I doing nll he tan to gel the 
Philippine Frcc-dom nm through Congress. 

Mr,. N.- When we speak of Edwin nnd Owt•n, I always remember Pauline , for 
lhe,e thr ee mnde public s1><'nking and dehating records 
whil e th('y were Junior '! in S. II. S. 

Jfr . .V.- Ye,, hut I wai. cer tainly wrpri<,('(I to hra r that Pau lin e 
was Ji,·ing in Xorfolk. Siu .• has an adorable litUe home and 
family and i'! ~rlting nlonE{ nry wdl. I thought by now 
she'd he Pr e!'lidc-nl of lht • Anwric-nn Fc-dc-ration of \\'oman 's 
Cluhs for she wa.s such nn nhlc- .spt•nh r al Suffolk lligh. 
What's that I ju st hc-nrd oH r thc- radio? 

.\Jr,. N.- Lc-t'!II gd it. "This is <,tntion S. 11. S. 'Pat ' Murphy 
announcing. Our next numhcr will be n lecture by Mr. 

\\'nd e Foust whose subjed will he 'The lliKhh of ~lnrri ed ~fen'. " 
ltfr. N.-Wasn 't that n wonderful speech! Can you hclic\'C Wade hns become such 

a ffut'nt speaktr? I le ust•d lo lu· so qukt in the old day,. 
flfr1. N. Carlton J,rnuary w:1~ :1notlH'r of our cln'1~malu who was seen and not 

heurd. I le is a pro sperous rnercl111nl in Suffolk. By llw w:1y, 1 went into his 
department store the olher d11y and guess whom J snw? Virginia Perry, th e 
head huy er. She's ,·cry lucky for she ~l's nil the adrnnecd styles and has a 
trip to Paris this yea r. 

Mr. N.- I think Victor Bell is very lucky nli.o. H e has just inh erited a fortune 
from his uncle. No mor e work for Vie! Thnt just suits him becau.se he never 
Jikcd to bother hims elf unduly nnyway. lie is going to employ Berta Morgan 
as his private secretary as ,oon a'I she full) • recuperat es from an attack of 
mumps. 

Mr, . .. V. I went to see Berta thl" other day , and who should be there but Dr. )Inc 
Birdsong. You know he'!'J a nry <'ompetent surgeon now and has his own 
hospital where )firiam Clark h supl'rinkncknt of nuri.c s. 

Mr. N.-(Pointing to newspaper) What's thi!'J? Th e Spcc-d Secretarial College in 
\\~ashington w11s damagc-d by firr. Thul name sounds familiar to me. 

Mr,. N. - Well, I suppose it does! That 's th<' s<'hool ow,wd by Ellen Pierce nnd 
Alese llarrcll. 

Mr. N. - It says here that Principal Margaret Bo~e and Superintendent Emeline 
Pearce were out of town at the time but two pupils were rescued from the 
burning building by Firem1m William Jon e!'!. 
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Mr, . . N.-Spcaking of hmrnrds, Lnndcs Small hnd nn occident with his aeroplane 
tht" other day. I l!.' wns carrying .i\lar~llrl"l Parker and Surnh Saunders from 
Xew York lo Hollywood wh<:re they were going to b(' filuwd for a new •·tulkie" 
production, but on uccounl of motor trouble, the three of them were forced 

to escape in their parachutes. Their trip was ddnycd only long enough to 

secure another plane . 

.'\Ir . ..V.-1 recch·cd u Idler from John R. ,Johmon lust week nnd he told me that 
Bub Windlt·y wus scheduled to pitch in the World Serit'S for the Yankees this 

season. 

Jllr,. N.-And is John ll.. still tht" Post Muster General? 

Jlr. S. - Yes, he was rc-appoinll'd :1ftu the last presidential e1ection . 

.llr,. N.-Did he say anything uhout his old pal, Jacob Woodward? 

Mr. N.-Ycs, John R. said he hud nlre11dy hung out his shingle und was becoming 
one of the most successful attorneys in Washington. 

Afr,. N. - 1 didn't know when we sturted we were going to mention something about 

all our clussmnles. 

Mr. N.-r\'eithcr did I, but I'm so interested now I can't stop. llave you heard 

from Carol Herndon lately? 

Mr,. N.-Yes, she has been married for some lime and is living in Smithfield. Her 
husband is in the mt~nt-packing business. 

Mr. N.-1 henrd the other day thnt :Margaret )1:ttthcws is married, too. She's 

living in Portsmouth. 

Mr,. N.-lt's a strange thing thnt two of our clnssmalcs should be married by the 

same prc::1chcr. You know William Howell hns been preaching some time n.t the 

Baptist church in Suffolk. 

Mr. N.-Wcll, thn.t lca\'CS us just about three of our classmntcs whom we haven't 
mentioned. And we could nc,•er forget them. 

Mr,. N.-No, Juliet Gentile :md Virginia were inseparable school chums. Juliet 

hns been kac·hing physical cducnlion :1t C'orndl for St'\'l'r:11 Jt'ars ttnd Virginia 
hns tnught L:itin al Agnes Seott.-The door bell is ringing. Please nnswcr it. 

.\Jr, X.-A letter ndclres:..ed lo hoth of us. Why. it's 

from Esther Wright. She plans to htn'!.' n huge re
union of the entire class of '30. including the 
husbands, win~s. and ••:..o forths," two weeks from 

today . 

.Ur,. N.-1 think it will ht· m:1rn:lous and oh-how fine 
.. Jf 1 it will be to see our old clnssm:ilt·s once again , won't 

it, dc8.r? 



Lurn•:s S,1ALL 

proud a, a 
PEACOCK 

E IOIR 

.M !\llTIIA 81tOTIIJ-:ns 

merr!J a, a 
MONKEY 

Au:s•; 111.11111:LL 

meek aa a 

MOU SF. 

R1c11A1tD PoNo 

1olemn a, an 

Al'R 

\'molNIA llHINKu;v 

r.:i1e w1 a,i 

\VAm; FouST 
timid a, a 

RABBIT 

Bon \\'1Nuu ~,, 

,ly a1 a 

FOX 

OWL 

P ,H.'L IN); J .U'J,'J,; 

bold a, a 
L l ON 



Jt'LU;T Gt:NTIU:: 

happ,'I a, fl 
LARK 

zoo 
EuwAllD En!Kt::TT 

1lup,'J a1 an 
OPOSSUM BE AR 

:it1111AM CLARK 

noi1,11 a, a 

MAGPIE 

IIAllllY Mt'UPII\' 

cheerf11l a, a 

CHIPMUNK 

~fA.ROARET PAllKt ::R 

wild a, a 
MARCIi IIARE 

L1-•c 1Lu :: l[ANco cK 

graceful a, a 

SWAN 

~IAC lllRDSONO 

171:ift a, a,i 
ANTELOPE 



lPIBIT OF 1930 

(ArOLOGIES TO TENNYSON) 

J1'un,•flrd lhcsc [!iris find UO!JS 

lli [!h ,,•ilh result•r and poise; 

n ctaiurd b,11 hardships many, 

Fared the// forth ,cilh prudence. 

'l'h eir., but lo do, or sigh. 

Iul o the l'fllll'f/ of Ku owil'd[Je 

Rode thne 1101111g sludrut.,. 

JJool,s lo the rig/,/ of lh1•111, 

B ooks lo the left of them , 

lJooks iu front of lhrm, 

1'r11i11g to show lif e's seque11ce; 

Iligh hopes, success to spell; 

B oldl!J they tried and well. 

For the pri11ciple of 'J'ntlh 

lls aims lo tell 

IV orl,·cd t/11·sc 11ou11,q sludenls. 

T11 hen shall /heir ylor,1/ fade? 

Oh, /he al/1•111pl lhe11 made. 

Ever ,i11heedi11g i11/erfere11ce 

JJ011or the effort made 

Il ouor /h e price lhe11 paid 

Noble young slud ents. 



'l\1-um.erous and varied 
aclit•ilics curichrd the 

life of the ,iclwol 

~tubent ~cttbttte~ 



THE TUDENT ENATE 

IT amuses me to remember how democratic and how p.arliamentary we tried to be 

in our Student St:'1111tc. Jn spite of the fiu·t that we hud hnd n Senate for only 

two years, we were a rntlu·r dfedin• organiznlion. 

The uim and purpose of the orguniz:ttion wns '' to impro\'e ."J.nd bdter conditions 

in e,·ery phase of ucth il) ', thereby, raising this , our school, lo :in envinble posi· 

tion ." Don't thO'il' words sound fmnilinr to you? 

They do indeed. The Senule carried out ih uim hy tic-ting :ts :1 unifying force. 

E\'cr_v room. c:lub, :rnd orguni;rntion had a. represenblin to spenk for it. \Ve all 

spoke up, too. We felt free to discuss our opinions and express our \·iews in the 

Senate. 

We had only two officers, but they filled thl'ir offices :tdmirnbly. Landes Small 

wos prt 's idt:nl and little "Fie" Brothers w11s sel'rt·lary, 

There were se,·ernl standing commitlees whid1 did n grcnt part in the work of 

our Senate. One, 11nd probably the most important , wm, the Committee on Public 

Morals. ll dt'alt with the pupils who strayed into the field of dishonesly. 

Another interesting phase of the St•rrnte's work had to do with the Semi.le Awnrd. 

This award was gi,·en each month to the home room or other organization which 

made the greatest contribution to constructh·e school citizenship. This pro, ·ed n 

great incenth·e for the improvement of record'! in nltend:mc·c and scholarship. 

Mr. Chnse almost nlwnys came to our meetings nncl was 1111 inrnluable ad\•iser to 

us. He not only uchised us about the different questions , but he also straightened 

us out when our parliumcntnr.v law becnme tanglcd - whieh was frequent. 

There is no doubt that the Student Senate w11s a great asset to lhe school. Jt did 

much townrcl raising the mor:ile. Our success, J think, in 1930 was due to the advice 

of Mr. Chnse. 

Yes, and to the leadership of Landes Sm:ill; in fact, to the work of the Senate 

as n whole. 



Prnide11f 

Secretar!I 

Student Senate 

1\JARTIIA llKOTIIERS 

HOME ROOM HEPRESr'.'i'l'ATJ\'ES 

Jones, L:111gford 

Parker, Frances 

Wndc, R3ymond 

Prntt, Harrell 

Wilso n, Pym 

Pratt, Joe 

Brinkley, Burges 

Council, ll arriet 

Jolmston, Ferdie 

Churn, Helen 

Dozier . .Manin 

Baines, Edward 

.Johnson, Curlis 

~lurphr, Jimmie 

llolland. C. P. 

Smither, Lilli:m 

CLUB REPRESE'i'l'ATl\'ES 

Coulbourn, Edwin 

Parker, Ma rgn rel 

Gentile, Juliet 

\\'dis, Frilll<'C'S 

Stallings, W:ilton 

J ohn5ton. Ft·rdic 

Beamon, George 

~J urphy, Harry 

Woodward. J:,cob 

JJirdsong, :\foe 

Russc11, Joe 

J3c.ll, 1\fo.rguerite 

Brothers, Marlh!l 



Graph Society 

f'ice-Pre,ident 

V1cTon BELL 

)J .\ c Bmn'!o....,o 

Secretar,'I and 'l'ret11111rrr 

Spo111or .Mil, F. S. C11A<:F. 

.\m~IBERS 

Bell, Victor 

Bird song. McLemorc 

Brinkley, ]3urg es 

Brinkley , \'irgini:i. 

Broth ers. Murthn 

C'lark , Miriam 

Coulbourn, Edwin 

Gl'ntilt ·, J ulkl 

11:irrt:ll , Ann :1 

ll c rnd on, C'nrol 

Murph y, Hurr y 

P:i.rkcr . ll :1rg:1ret 

Small , Land e, 

W indley , Bob 



f'i ce-Pre1ident 

Spon1or 

Monog ram Club 

Beamon. George 

Birdsong- , Ma c 

Brinkley, A. D. 

Brinkley , Burges 

Bull oc·k, ,James 

Coulhourn. Edwin 

Coulhourn. William 

ll nrrcll. Gnrlonrl 

H owell. Willi am 

Murph _v, Harry 

I IA11nv :',h1nr11v 

)l1L Qu "rnv lli:-:E:s 

~orfil ·et. Willi am 

Pollard. Fred 

Prntt, Joe 

Russell, Joe 

Skinner, C. G. 

Small, Londcs 

Smith, Owen 

\Vard . .J:uncs 

Willi am'>. A.shh.,· 

Windley , Bob 



EOG R LL POE LITERARY OCIET 

W E had 11 worulnful lrndn for llw EclJ,C11r ,\111111 Pot • l.it1•r:1ry Society in 1!)10-

1030. iti~s Wright Y.-:1s nnythinµ: wt· t·otild h:Ln' tksirecl. lier lo.rnlty 

and <'O 01wr11tion St't'mC'd to in"ipirt· our proi;crnm'I. 

J'II nt·, ·t•r foqrt'l how I ll'H"d to hurry ho1m• 1•q- ry Thur.,day t1fkrnoon hecau,;e 

lri;f.lon'i hacl to lw prqlnred heforr tlw Lih'rnr.,· Sodt ·t_y lll<'<"tinp:. We looked forward 

to thm,t' mtdinp:-,, nnd how we rq;rr('tted thnt the, · wnt' held onl.,· twic-c n month. 

\rJrnt nwdinµ:-. tht·~ wn1 · :111cl wl111t jl'OOd timt·<; wt· luul ! The pla~· lhC' S('nior'I 

put on ('ntitl<-cl ")kip Youndf,' ' with Pauliru· .f1dT1· find Spiu •y llowdl 11., the main 

drnrndt·r,. wa'i C'XC't·llt-nl. 

Thnt· wnt ' ni:111~ ollu·r inlt-rt .,tinµ: pro1,trnm., clurin1,t the .n•ar. I rerall unr in 

pnrtinilar ttl v.hid1 om· of our honor.tr_,. nu-mht•r"!, \Ii.,, Hhodt·.,, told a rul ~ho<,t 

stor.L 11ncl wt • wt·rt • all :1fr11id lo l{O homt·. 'l'lu·n • w1·r1• otht·r honorary nu·mht'rs, 

too, \\ho vi.,itl'd u<,, )Ji<;<, Birchong-. )Ii,;., Woocl~·nrd, nnd )Ii<,'! Elsen. 

I <':111 ta.,k tJw.,e ch-lit•iou .. rdn·,;hnw11b; no\\! Onc·t' tlwy M'rn•d C<K·:t Cola :and 

snndwid1c<; thnL mdkd in our mouth'!. Tho'lt' crt·nml·d dou~hnuh and lolly-pops 

scrnd nnothc-r time weren't at :ill bnd dthc-r. 

Initi:ttion wa,; anotht'r <;our<·t· of fun. I low I \\ it•!clt•cl those pllddlcs "as nobody 's 

businc-ss. 

J.n-,t, but not least, the purpose of the orgunizntion. \\ 'e studied the liHs, works, 

and contrihution'i of Krcat Amt•ri<-1111 litnary fil-\"urt's. 

Tht • socid~· helped in our litcr:iry te-11m<, and clci.ern•cl much of the honor that we 

rct·cin·d at Charlotlt'<,\ illt• for debatinE(, rrndin~. nnd public· <,peaking. 

Edwin Coulbourn was president; )Jamie Bn'tl<'r, dee-president; Jacque Costen, 

Sl'crctary; and Buell I lume , trt·nsur('r. 



Edgar Allan Poe Literary Society 

l'rr,itlrnt 

l'iu Prnide11t 

Srcrrtary 

Eow1N Col'l,BOllHN 

:\fum,: BASUR 

JACQt 'E Co~n;N 

'f'r ,a1t ir r r 

llr11oda 

Spon,or 

BuuL f-luME 

PAULINE J,u•J,'E 

Mt!-is Luc1LU ! W1uo11T 

ME~IBERS 

Atkin,;on , Elizahdh C'uullumrn, William 
Baku. Kathleen Council. Harriet 
Baine,;, )Jary S. Cromer, Alice 
Basler , Mn.~ie C'ro<,'i, )lnrth11 
Barnes , Em, )he Eley. )Iarp:nret 
Beamon. George G('ntilc, Juli et 
Br ll, \'idor Gurlt~,•. Man · C'll'de 
Bird,;onp;, ~lac I larr~ll. An~n · 
Brothers , .Marp;ar('l Harri\on , Eliz:1helh 
Brolll<'rs, )fnrtha Hans. Elizabeth 
Brrnnl, .Judith lloilnnd. Eliza.beth 
llu.tler, Jane How ell, Spi"ey 
Butler, M11ry llolmes Hum e, Buell 
Clark, iliriam Jaffe, Edna 
Cohoon, Goode Jaffe-, Pauline 
C'o,;ten. Jaeque Jordan. Will ie 
Coulbourn, Edwin Johmon, \\ 'il,on 

K<'t'III', \ 'i rginin 
Kill)\' , Fonsia 
)l,m.ninj[ , )h,r1t1t.rel 
,\lrKnv, Cnrroll 
~ elm~·. Diana 
X orflf'C'l, Addi e 
Pnrk~r, Margaret 
Prudf'n, .Ellen 
lliddiek, VirginitL 
Rodgers. Clyde 
Saunders, Florence 
Saunders, Sarnh 
Sherr, ,Julius 
Shotton, Mnrgaret 
Skillnrnn, Marg1tret 
Smith, Owen 
Smither , Lillian 
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S1X'nce, Sn ra 
Taylor , Josephine 
Tavlor. Julia 
\'a~1ghn. Gracie )fae 
\\' ells. Frances 
White. Lawrence 
\\'indleY, Lula 
Windle~. Bob 
Withe,; , Bill 
\\' right, Esther 
Zimmer, Ag1ttha 

1/onorary Jlember, 

Miss Birdson~ 
Miss Elsea 
)1 iss Rhodes 
)tiss Woodyard 



Forensic Club 

Pre1ide11t 

Secretary a11d Treasurer 

Spor11or 

Be:ttnon, George 

B:1'ilf'r, )lumic 

Coulhourn, Edwin 

Coulhourn. \\'illi am 

Council, ll nrrit.'l 

I lunw. Buell 

ME 1\I llER S 

Williums, Ashby 

GEOll(IE BEAMON 

LA w1u.:xc•: \\' IIITE 

l\Jn . F. S. C 11ASE 

Jord:m, \\' ill ic 

)Jorgan, Brrtn 

HodF:rrc,, Clyde 

Sherr, Julius 

~mith, Owen 

Whit e, Lawrence 



Arg-u~ Literary Soeicty 

Pr e,ident 

riu~Pre1ide11t 

Secretary 

Trea1ur er 

Reporter 

Spo111or 

Baines. En•lyn 

Baines, I k!Pn 

Bollard Edytht• 

Blanelrnrd, Juanita 

C'opelnnd. )Jo e 

DeFord. E,·elyn 

Durll, Ir ene 

Eason, Frances 

iLEilllEllS 

En·rctt, P. G. 

Ilill. Pag e 

Ilolland, C. P. 

I loncycnlt , Harry 

Hudgins, Loui se 

Johmon, Horac e 

.J onrs, Bernice 
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PAGE H1LL 

EDVTIO: BALLAIID 

~IAIUON JORDAN 

AL1cE MoonE 

P. G. Ev1rnETT 

)11 ... ., Lt·c1LLE \\'nm11T 

.Jordan. ~lnrion 

:\r atthcws, Isabel 

:\loore , Alice 

~ orAeet, Lucy 

Pollard , Fred 

Riddick, J Jelen 

Rhodes, Billy 

Rhodes, Dick 



Sid111·y L n11icr L ifl'rary Society 

'1.'lwmas N e/sou P ar1e L itcrar11 S ociety 



Sidn ey Lani er Literary Society 

Prnidr,11 

l 'ict>-l'r nidr'1t 

Surrlar,IJ 

llqwrlrr 

8pon1or 

B11i1H'\. Edw ar d 
Batt-man. Shl'ldon 

Bootlw. ,Jmn l''

llrinklt •y, Stith 
Brown. Pr yor 

Br (lwn , Sallit· 

Dnu~htrey. Lt:mud 

Grn·ne. )lihlr <·d 
lkrb <•rt. l.illi :in 
I lollan<l, Thel ma 

~I l•:.,1 I! E JlS 

J Jollo n. Jnck 

Ki n·tt, Ehin 

Ladoberi,c. C:erlruclc-

1.rJegt"ll, Jt1<·k 

)l oo rr . .Edith 
~lurcl en . Charle s 

l':irkt'r, Owt"n 

Phillips. John 

P ierce, C. C .. ,Jr . 

Pitr<·c-, lluth 

C. C. Pu;RCE, JR. 

,f AM•:s BoOTIIE 

C II AII LES )I l"llOEN 

, ·rnmz,,;1t,. S1n :n'n:L D 

)J1 ss D o11A B1uTT 

Pond, Alice 
Powel l. John 

Prall, lluth 
Prirn tt, Rawls 

Shaw, Vir g ini a 
Shdfirld, Vir g inia 

Stallings. Moody 
Tidwdl, Bru ce 
W ar rent on, Elsie 
Yates, Charlotte 

T homas Nelson Page Literary Society 

Pr rxidn.t 

1·;cp- / 'rr1irle11f 

Secretar,11 

Spo111or 

Arthur s, )I11ry 
Bak er, Ro\C"lta 
Ba ssett, )lilclr ed 
Brock cnh oro ugh. Jame,; 
C'romt"r , llor act" 

Cross, Harr y L ee 

Eason, Bob 

)IE~IBERS 

Eure, Hont as 
Feri,cu"ion. F.dwin 

Gaskins. Fran <·cs 
Gentile. Alb t'rl 
llill , Well s 

llutton. J\lar gnre l 
J ohnson, Maynard 

MARY ARTHURS 

E1rn 1x Ft :nouttoN 

JA\l>'.S Bn ocliE'.'<BOltot'lllf 

Miss Reim W EST 

,Jone s, Langford 
Lucas, Pearl 

Pond . Fr e-d 
Prud e-n, P . D. 
Ri<'ha rd son , ~Orman 

Scott, Virginia 

Woodward , Hum e 



PEAKING Of CLUB 

0 \' E of the nict•<,l thin~i, ahout llw ,rhool to 11w wn, lht• duh<;. They were 
rnjoyt'd hy t'H'ryone 11nd tlU')' ht'lpt·d us whih- W(' rnjoycd them. 

Tnke tlw Forrn'ii<· Cluh. for t·x11111pk. Tlw cll'l111frr., nnd puhliC' <,penkers learned 
n lot from thnt duh 11ncl yet it wa'I a 1-trt'1tl ch•al of fun. ~tr. C'h:1,;e was nn excdknt 
'ipon,or. There wa<; a mnjoril)' of hoys in it, too, whi<•h w:1<, uniqut'. 

Tiu .' L,·t• l l i.,toril'nl ('luh wm; a hi,:r •m('('t'"'• nl<,;o, With .\fi,;,. Woodyard "" a 
<,pon<;or nnd Julil'l G,•ntile U'i prl'sidn1t. it <•ould not fail to •nic,·et·cl. 

Tht'n tht •n • wa" tht • BiolOI{\" (')uh. )I i<;'I 11 urff orii,tirrnted :incl <ipon'iored that. 
Slw w11<, 'luttly wt'II qualifit·d to do it, too. '°ohody knt•~ more, 11hout flom and 
founn than )fi.,s Ilurff. Anolht · r <·luh for tht• <;<•it•ntificalh· inclined was the Edi1,on 
C'luh. Thi-, wa1, eompo . .,ed of ninth E(rllclt• ho_n nnd ,p;)mort·d hy ~I iss Blonnie 
John'ion. 

Tiu .• GI(·(' Club prn,·i<kd the npportunitJ· for tho"<' mn'iif':tlly inclined. Some of 
the mt-mbers hnd exeellt•nt rnie<·•L I \T_\' Bt·11mon Wll'i prt·,;iclt-nt. She wns a ta1ented 
~'irl. \li'i'i Brookinl,!'. the musiC' t<'11<'hn. ,pon ... or<'d thr c·luh. 

Th<'re wn<; a duh l'Ompm,('d of ju'it th<' Senior.,, C'11lled the Graph Society. 
Vietor lldl wtl'i1 pn·.,ident of it. It w11'i :111 honor ,;oc·it·t.,· nnd wn'i orKnnized to help 
the school nnd to dnelop student ll•:ult•r~hip. 

The MonoKram Cluh was another honor <,O<'it"ly. Ooly ll'tlt'r men hdonK<'d to 
that. ,Joe Hus!>ell, lht • footh:1II 'ilnr. wn'i pr('•dclt-nt in 19:J0 11nd how he could piny 
football. All tilt' otht'r memhers of lhl' duh wnc· l(OOd in 'i0mC' sport, too. 

There WtU nnothcr nthletie orgnnizntion, ul~o. It wtt'i c·allt·d the Athletic Associa
tion, and .Mn(' ]3irdsong wa'i the president. lh puq>O<;t' w11s lo promote ath letics in 
thC' sf'hool. 

Jn the Junior lliKh there were !oOlllC' inlt'rt'-.tinl( C'luhs, also. The three literary 
societies, '/'he .lr-y111 in the ninth grnde. 1'1,r 8id111'!J / ,nnier in the eighth grade and 
1'h~ 'J'homn, s~l,on Pagt' in th(' 'i('\'f'nth p;rnde we-re load-. or fun and acquainted 
lh<'ir nwml)('rs with great lihc.•rty works. 

Beside, the liternr,· societies. tht•rt• wao; J/r. Crochr'• .lrt Club. Frances Dixon 
was prf''iident. It h;lped in tuln·rti'iing pln)·'i nnd in illw,;lratin~ the Annual. 

Jn th<' Junior lligh Sc-hool tlwr(' wen· thn•e dramatic <'luhs. These came into 
e1t.rl)• prominC'nce when they pr<'"t'nlt-d tht· first t·nt1•rtainmenl for the bendit of 
the Annunl just before Christnms. Thy dl'n•lop(·d !>Orne· unu.sual talent and proved 
a real 11sscl to the sehool. 

Jn the eighth grade, )Jiss Mae Baile)· ,ponson·cl a Current Et•~nt, Club. Thi 
club kept up on the latest nenl<i of national nncl international interest. 

When you think of it, there wn'i a club for all talenb. in Suffolk 
Ilip;h. ~one WC're nep;lcctcd. If you ,rnnt<•d to hunt hugs, you 
joined the Seienee or Biology C'luhs; if you wanted to be n 
sct'ond /)u,r, you join<'d the P layers or Dramatie Club; if you 
wanted to scribble, you put your name on a LitC'rnry Soeiely 
roll; if you wanted lo speak, you got a t'luince in the Forensic 
Club; and if you wne a football hero, you got in lhC' Monogram 
Club. The clubs included e,·cryone. They wC're the joy of 
Tuesday morning activity periods. 



:MAKOAllF.T PAllKER 

Pruidn1l Dramatic Cit,b 

JuL n:T G•~N•r1LE 

Preaide11t ll i1torical Club 

MA c DrnosoNo 

Pre1ident 

OWEN S1t11TH 

LANDES Sa.1ALL 

Pre,ident Student Serrnle 

A'l'IILETIC' ASSOCIAT!O:-/ OFFICERS 

SP n 'E Y I l owt:LL 

l ' ice-Pre1ident 

ASHBY \V1L LIAMS 

Secretarg 

DEllATING TEAM 
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Mt1UAM CLA!tK 

'l'rea,urer 

Eow1N CouLnouaN 



Th e Burger D ramatic Club 

Pre1idn1t 

Secrelar.'I a11d Trn1111rer 

Spo111or 

Buker, Kath lt·t·n 

Butler, Jane 

Co'ilt'n, J:tc<1ue 

Cromer, Alice 

Cross, .Martha 

Gentile. Juliet 

Hnrrdl, Annu 

l l1mc0t-k. Lm·ilk 

I lcrndun, Carol 

Parker, Margaret 

SPI\EY I I O\\E:LI. 

Saunders , Sarah 

Spenee, Sara 

Taylor, Julia 

Wright, Esther 

Coulbourn, Edwin 

I lurrell, Garl11nd 

Howell, Spi\'cy 

!Jowell, William 

Lyon, \\'nlluee 

Withers, Bill 



BURGER DRAMATIC CLUB 

T 11 E Burgn nr:uuatk Cluh surt"!y gnn: u'J sonw wondt•rful 11wmoril''I, One of 

the mo'>l \hid ww, thl· mt·mory of our try-outs to ht·t·omt· llll'lllhers. Tiu .· prt:'ii 

dl•nt. )lnrinrt:t Pnrkn, and two k1l(·l1ers wt·rt' our jucl!('t'S. En·ryom· did his hei;t 

to imprt•ss them with hi<, dromatk tthility. 

Our offi<'t'r'i wt·n· ,ny popular. too. "Grit" P:1rkt•r was prt·sidenl nnd Spi\'ey 

llowt'II, ladi t·s' nrnn, wa,; our 1;t"erdt1r~· und tn•:1sur.-r. \li ,;'i llhoclt·s wa-. nur '>ponsor. 

Our duh would nt'\"t'r han• ilt'en tthlt· to pro~rt·ss ",O mu<.·h without her. 

The piny for 1!130 w11'i 1111 :w111:-.in~ one. It l111d ht·t·n played on Brou.clway :1Tld 

wns n•ry <;ut,·essful. 'l'ht· n:11111· wa,; "Come (hit of The Kilchrr1." Eur~•one wanted 

to ht· in lhl' piny hut no o,w w11s :111gry wlll'n lhl')- wcrl' left out or tlw ea.,t. " 'e 

wen·n't Hain 11ho11t our udiug ability. 

Till' night or the play Wl' ,n·rt· all wohbl)· in tht· km:t·., until wt' got on the 'Jtnge . 

Then we folt lik e horn at•tor-,. 

The club met in the adidl)· period on Tuesday mornin~s. We nil looked forward 

to those meeti ngs hteaust• tl1t· programs were always intt'n·sling. 

The Jlrarnnli<· C'luh lwsidC''i being lots or £un rt·:illy ae(•omplishcd something. Jt 

/itlll'e a donation or twl'nly- fin dollurs to lhl' Hoy Seoub, hou~ht \ ·ietrolii rt·cor,h 

for )l113ie and Enµ-lish da.,'>t'" nnd bought :il ,;o <;Omt· m:1lt'rial £or the library. Its 

mo.,t import 1mt :1et·ompli,;h111t'nl, though, was the lar~t· p:irt it pbyed in financing 

the Annual. Jt gnn' nearly 11II tht· proceeds or its pl11y to this. 

'I'ht· Dr:mrnti<' Club wns one or the most important clubs in our schoo l ]He. 
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"Come Out of the Kitchen" 



The ~inth Grade Juni or Dramatic Club 

l 'rnirln1t 

/'icr JJrnidn,t 

Secrt'lar.'I 

Tr et1111rer 

Il e porter 

Sponaor 

Bradshaw, ~In rion 

Br othe r:., Th elmn 

Hurt'hett, En•lyn 

Cont's, lh-rnicc 

I lowdl, .Elmo 

l lolto n , Le Clni rc 

.Johnson, Curtis 

John son , Frnnces 

11DlllEllS 

\Vilson, Frances 

Cn1T1s .Jo11s11os 

)J.\lllON JlHAUSIIAW 

El,)IO I I OWELL 

11 ►:u:x OL1n:11 

:\lu s. Esn:LLE S•:w,um 

J om:\, Gn rl nnd 

~ i1111no, Aubert 

Olinr, ]I den 

P:irkt·r. Sa.rnh 

Pil a nd , Glnz it·r 

Pond. C. ll., Jr . 

Riddick, Huth 

Smith, Louise 



J;'iy/,/1, Oradc JJrn11111tic Cluli 

,I ,wior l'la 111•r,y Cini, 
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Eighth Grade Dramatic Club 

Pre1idn1t 
/'icr -l'rnidr11t 

SPcretar,1/ 

Reporter 

M AllOl')!IHT):: 8£LL 

DoHOT11v Hon )' LL 

G• :0 1un; AnTMAN 

\'1ou :T VoLP)ctt 

Spon1or1 .'.\11-;!j EuzAB) ~T II \ ' 1Nct '. ... T, \l1~:i .\IAIWAH)-:T DAl "UI ITRE\ 

Artmun. George 
Bt'll, ;\l1irguerilt

llriggs, 1\lmn 
Carm·s. Billy 

Co~. \\'illiarn Henry 

Ellis, :Mildred 
llowt ·ll , Dorolh~ , 

J low ell , P11ul 

Pre1ident 
l 'ice- Pre,ide,il 

Secretar.'I 
Spon1or 

Bittle, Enrnestinc 
Brilt:1i11, Vi, ·ia n 

Brooks, Ida Flort•ncc 

Carr. \ 'elmu. 
Carter, )lai(.' 

Cross. Emily 
De Bcnedi<:lus, Luc•y 
Draper, H elen 

Ellis , Muline 

Ellis , Mary 

~IEMllEHS 

lluclson, James 
Jaffe. Sidn ey 
)fartin. Ar('hie 

)I iles, I I ugh 
\'immo, \'alla 

Pearce , Florrie 

Riddi(•k, \\'illis 

Stone, Doris 

Sutton. Dorothy 

\'olper, \'iolt'l 

\\'hitlt ·y. Helen 
Wilkins. :\lari e 

\\"il ,;on. Pym 

Yates. Alice 

Yaks, Olivia 

Junior Players Club 

llE~IBEllS 

llarrdl , Florence 

I lowell, Eliznbeth 

I low crlon. ~lurgurf't 

Jackson, S:,rnh 

Knight , ~linnie 

O'Herry, .Maria 

OliHr, Eleanor 
Parker, Frances 

Piland, !t'rnnces 

Plutt, Marjorie 

D1e:TTI£ Lu,iu,1u 

Jos•::r11 llovl-':TT 

I IA11nu:T Eu -:v 
Miss ANNA W1Tm:as 

Rogers, Mildred 

Simmons, Charlotte 

Smith, Mary Eli.i::thcth 

Swain, Doris 

Turner, Anna Goodt: 
\'11ugbn, Frunees 

\\'nrd . llirnm 
Walkin s, Grny 
Wilkins, Virginia 

Willard, Eleanor 



Pr nitle11t 

l' icr· Prnitle11t 

SPt:rPfar.'I and Tr ea1111r,•r 

Sp0111or 

Atkinson. Elizabeth 
Barn r,;, E, •a Mac 
Boydtc, )lyrtl e 

Br:lntl l'y, Edward 
Bry ant , Judith 
Ehler, Hcaufo rd 
Hi cks . Oth ello 
1 lollund , ll en 

1 lymnn , Franc es 

Biology Club 

)!Ellll E I\S 

\\ ·,u.· ros STALLl:-.'fi S 

!\I nnu; llo n~·rT~: 

E1.IZAJH:TH A'l'lil SSON' 

l\lu111 J1n1A Jlu 1n· 

King, Earl 
l\l('L t·mon •, .James 

Ro~s .. Ma ry Clyd e 
Ridd ick , \\'nlla ce 

Smith. Kath e rin e 
Stallings, Walton 
Volper, Edith 
Whit e, Ed11t1 

William s, Anni e Sue 



The Edison Science Club 

Pre1idenl 

f'ice-l-'re11idP11t 

Secrelar,1/ 

Spon1or 

Bahh, S. 11. 
Baird, Kenneth 
Britt, Thom11s 

Butler, Haymond 

Cross. Edwin 
Crocker, William 
Cutchins, C'loplon 

Gardner, Ilcnr.v 

MF.MBEllS 

Yates, William 

JM,n;s RAWLES 

fiAl'\IO:SO fiUTLER 

\ \ '1LI.IA\I CnocKEll 

)fi8S llLONNI ►~ .fOJl:SSON 

I larrdl. Graham 

llowcll. Bill 
Jes,;up, Clyde 
~Joocly. )lills 
Oli,·er, Robert 
Parker, Hodges 
Rawles, James 
Story, Bernard 



Pre1ide11l 

Pice-l'rnident 

Secretar,'I 

Re11orler 

Spon,or 

Rnines. Elizabeth 

Baker. Kathlct·n 

Brinkley, Vir~inia 

Huller, Jane 

Brown. P11rkc-r 

Cohoon. Goode 

Costen, _.Jacque 

Cromer, Alict· 

Cross, Martha 

Dalton, Helen 

Preaidrnf 

l'ice-Pre,ideut 

Secretnr,'I 

S110n1or 

Atkinson, Robert 

Earl.,·, Godwin 

Eure, I l onlu'I 

Harrell, Florence 

Lee H istorica l Club 

Jl'LIET G~:N"TII.E 

MAl'lllCE lh:KNUON 

HELEN DALTON 

.\11s1; LILLIAN \\'ooO\'AKIJ 

~IEMIIEHS 

Eure. Hohcrl 

Gen tilt'. Jul it'l 

Harrell. Garland 

Jlerndon. )ln11ri1·<· 

Holland, C. P. 

Kilby, Fonsin 

Luke. Catherine 

,\l:111ning, Marg11rel 

Nimmo. Aubert 

Curr ent E vent~ Club 

) I E) l llEHS 

Hicks, K ehemiah 

Holland. Algie 

Lucas, Pearl 

Rhea, Aubrey 

Perry, Virginia 

Pollard, Fred 

Rhodes, Billy 

Rhodes, Di(·k 

llus<iell. Joe 

Saunders, Sarah 

Spt.'lllT, Sara 

Tuylor, Josephim• 

Taylor, J ulin 

Wrig ht. Est her 

llALl'II \\'ooOAHll 

Richardson, Lut hn 

Rodgers, ) l ildred 

Spiess, Frederick 

\Vooda.rd, Ra lph 



Lee ITisloric11/ C/11/J 

C11rre11/ Jtrcn/s Club 



Art Club 

Glee Club 



Pre,ident 

Secretarg 

Spon,or 

Batcmon, Eldon 

Byrd, Virginia 

Council, Edith 

Dixon, Frances 

Gatling, Georg(• 

ME~lBEllS 

Johnson, Goldit· 

.Johnson, Lucille 

.Jordan, )lar_r Cross 

.Miller. lknr.,· 

Powell, Mildred 

FRA NCEB DIXON 

F.DJTII COUNCIL 

MR. \\'tLBf:RT CROCKER 

Pruden. Brooke 

Rawls, Emmaline 

Rawles, Jack 

Riddick, Florine 

Skillman. Eleanor 

Suffolk H igh School G lee Club 

Pre,idenl 

Secretary and T'reaaurer 

lll'porter 

Librarian 

Piani,t 

Spon1or 

Baines, Katherine 

Baker, Lula Lee 

Beamon, I ,·cy 

Brothers, Margaret 

Butler, Mary Holmes 

Gardner, Louise 
Gurley, )hry Cl_,·de 

Harris, Mildred 

MEMlJEllS 

Hudson. Sabrah 

.Jones, Kathleen 

Jordan, Willie 

Lowe, Myrtle 

Mntthews, Margaret 

McKay, Carroll 

Xorfleet, Addie 

Oliver. Dorothy 

Parker, Odell 

In:v BEAMON 

)fAIWARET l3nOTIIER8 

DoRoTHY OuvER 

BLA.NCHE ,Vnt0HT 

MARGARET SHOTTON 

Miss YA:sc1E BaooK1No 

Riddick. Virginia 

Saunders, Florence 

Shotton, Margaret 

Smither, Lillian 

Walton, Virginia 

Ward, Rella 

Wright, Blanche 

Wyatt, Zenobia 



Suffolk High School Orrhc~tra 

Director .M1 .. s YA:-.c1t H1100K1:-.-o 

~I DI IH: ltS 

B.1k1:r. Lul11 J ,l'(' Violhi 

Brantl ey. Edw:ird Saxophone 

En•n•tt, Edward Sa.ropl1011e 

Phillip~, John /)rum 

Pond, lliclrnrd IJanjo 

Pond , ,v. 'I' ., Jr. Sa.ropho11r 

Shotton. Margaret Pia110 

\\'ard , James Banjo 

Windl ey, Lula l'iolin 



-~~ . -: . .-r_.,.r.-lf;_, Ll!I 
.. :-·· • .'. .·. ~': ·;i,,· .· ~ .1~1 t;. 

'( "'~t~t'.'-r 
-~iii· . ·. ... ._ 

":<.-.., 

S11U-oll, Ili gh lur11cd 011/ good teams in all sports 

in J{).]O 



THAT 1929 fOOTB LL EA 0 

T I IOSF. first wt•eks of football training wt•n· ('t'rlninly hard ones. En ·rybody 'i,; 

mui,cles were stiff and nl't•ded h11rdt·ning-. Tlw <'lllldidatei, had lo ha, ·e two 

weeks of strict trnininp: and signal practice. 

They were modern Spartans. After the preliminary lrainini;c. Coach Hines grndu· 
ally rounded out two learn,;. In the tir.,t part of OC'tohu di;chteen chosen men set 

out for Scotland ~eek, X. C. S<'otland ' '<-ck hnd a i,mnll hut an experienced and 
fast lt'am. 

In lht• first part of the ~tune. Scotland 'l "t·k ,cot a louC'hdown. didn't it? 
Y(',;, we had <Jome unforlunah- hr t':iks in that !(11lll(' and lost the first game of 

the season. 

The next we-ek we took II mueh b<:Ucr trnin<'d k:im of "Peanuts" to meet the 

Wilson " Presidents" of Porbimouth. The "Prt'sicknts" wne old ri, •als. and the two 

leamiJ hnttled firr(•cly. Wr threalrnC'd ,·on'ilanlly lo <;t•ort• hut couldn't. 

I remember. The game ended a scordrss tic. 

·we won the first home Kame with Morrison, thoup;h. :Morrison had an unusua11y 

powerful hut small team and threnknrd us in tlw first half. We picked up in the 

last half and ended the game with our one ttnd the only touchdown. 



Our team defeated Oceana decish-ely in the game then·. We were penolized over 
u hundred and twenty ynrds, though. 

Pclershurg was our next home game, and we were defeated by Petersburg's trick 
plays and superior strategy. 

,ve played our keenest rirnls the next week al home. They had an appropriate 
name, South ~orfolk "Panther'i." Wt· pl:1yt·d this game for the dh-ision champion
ship of the B class schools. It was a fn'it and furious game. 

The "Panthers" played good football, but we played just. a little better and won 
hy two touchdowns. 

Another well mnll'hecl game wns played with the Hampton "Crabbers." ,ve got 
the wrong sort of breaks, howncr, und tht' "Cruhhcrs" were quick to take nd\'nn 
Lage. 

We staged our usual comchnck, though. nnd tied the score. The next week we 
ddeated Wa,·crly. 

But that :Maury g:uul' at Norfolk! Jt was .!tnowing, and Maury had a team from 
a much larger school, but we surely ga,·c thtm -.omc oppo,;ition. Jt ended with a 
fuirly hcn\y store hy Maury. 

That was the end of the regular <.;Cason, wasn't it? 

Yes, but on uccount of our good showini:t. our squad w11s c·hosen as one- of four 
teams in the state to play for the H class ,;tak drnmpionship. Clarendon was our 
opponent. We jourm·.\·cd two hundred mile~ to fig-ht them. The field. due to the 
thawing of the red ,-lay uftcr snowing and freezing-, was in no <·ondition for the 
game. 

Y cs. it was a handienp. The tcnms seemed C\'Cnly matched. Clarendon showed 
unusual passing nbilit." nnd ~1·ored thrn• touc·hdowns. 

The "Peanuts" lost their d1:1mpionship, hut we were :all proud of tht· team just 
the same, because they showed such a clean and sportsmanlike brnnd of football. 

They got their reward before the assembly though, when Coach Bines gn\'C out 
the letters. Every pupil wa'i proud of our team. 

[ 8 5] 



J r'RAT1 
lACKLE 

W. C0UL80URN 
ENO 

E. COULBOUR N 
MAI--IA<.ER 

0 SMITH 

G .HARRELL 
TAC1'L£ 

F. POLLA~O 
Cl:t<11"EP-

W. NORFLEET 
CUii.RO 

Footh::dl 

0 Suffolk 

0 Suffolk 
Suffolk 

13 Suffolk 

0 Suffolk 

13 Suffolk 

6 Suffolk 

51 Suffolk 

0 Suffolk 

0 Suffolk 

9:? Total s u r r o I k 

Scores 

A..WH.LlAM'S 
<NO 



B BRINKltY 
f'UI.L 8ACK 

1929 

S<·otlnncl "l'('k 
Wib on 0 
~!Or r ison 0 
0C'Cll 1Hl 0 
P l'k rsh urg I!) 

South Norfolk 0 
1 lampton G 
\\"nxC'rly 0 
)l 11ur.\ 31 
C'brnulon :!O 

'J'otnl oppon<:nt 
Sl'Orl'.!i 85 

J, \.~ARO 
GUAJ.!O 

L. SMALL 
CAPTAIN HALF BACK 

B.WINOLEY 
HAl.F BACI--.. 

.:J BULLOCK 
ENO 

J RU'SSl!.LL 
QU.R.T£H &A,CK 

G BLAMON 
FULL l'!ol<ICK 

IV\ BIRDSONG 
H-'LF 13ACK 



Basketball Squad 
1930 SCORES 

Suffolk 19 St. Mary 's 31 

Suffolk 19 \"ewporl Xt·ws 41 

Suffolk :?8 Whalep·ille 17 

Suffolk 23 llnrnplon 38 

Suffolk 15 St. Mary's 35 

Suffolk 37 Occnnn 1' 

Suffolk 13 Frnnklin 26 

Suffolk 31 South Norfolk 23 

Suffolk 37 Oc·cann 21 

Suffolk 2~ .Newport Nt·ws 38 

Suffolk 31 Chuckatuck 12 

Suffolk 29 Wilson 36 

Suffolk 16 Hampton 34 

Suffolk ~22 Wilson 21 

Suffolk 13 Alexandria 22 
Suffolk J9 South Norfolk 16 

Suffolk 3~ Franklin 10 

441 411 



BOYS' BA KETBALL 

w llAT a surprise the boys' bai.kr-lhall squad turned out to be in 1930. We had 

a new coaeh and only two letter men to begin with. ft wasn't n miracle either, 

but merely the result of hard nnd careful practice . 

Things al the beginning of the !iCllson did not look so bright. The main thing 

was that the hoys seemed to hun · diffic·ult:r in l0<·uling the basket in 11lmo~l t·\'cry 

game. Uirnully they would he unuhlt· to sC'ore many points until near the t:nd of 

the gnmt·, then they would find the huskct for a stre:tk of goals and bring their 

score up, but us suddenly ns their '!earing !.purl :ippcnred, it would disappear. 

Tow1Lrd the middle of the s<'ason, though , the Peanuts hcgun to pick up, not only 

in scoring. but also in their guarding. I '11 nncr forgt'l that gnme with \\'ih,on

it Wtl'i Ont' 0£ the most ex<•iting g:mws I've e,·cr seen-whl'll Suffolk won by one point. 

Thul game nncl the- second gume with ~ewport News, were two 0£ the best cage 

tilts of the entire seuson. )lany baUles-ttnd they were really bt1ltlcs, too - -that 

the sqund put up a.bout this time or n little Int.er, were nmong the best 3nd most 

exciting games that nny teum representing Suffolk lligh has e,·er played. 

As the season drew to n clo,;e, the Suffolk boys seemed to be nt the top of their 

form. They had smooth, fost passing, scoring. and guarding. Conch I lines really 

produced a fine tc:.un Crom practically nc-w and green mt.1.krial, too, and at the end 

0£ the senson it was ranked nmong the best in Tidewater. Mr. ]lines surely deserved 

credit. 



WINOLE.Y 
OUARO 

A.O. BAIN KLEY 
F'"ORWA~O 

BIRDSONG 
CENTER: 

CHAMPIONS 

'2 
DISTRICT 

WARD 
~UAJ:tO 

f>RINKLE"Y 
C,'PTAIN C.U,'RO 

HOWELL 
FORWARD 



G[RL ' BA KETBALL EA ON 

T IIAT wus a @;rl'lll Sl'nson for p:irls' h:i.,kt:tball, wa<,n't it? Th e year beforl', the 

kam loo;t nil of its old nwmlwr., t·xct· pl ~larj(llrt·l Parkt'r, the !>tunning blonde 

forward. "Gr it " -,urdy &tunned llw 1111dit'TIC'l' and hn opponl'nt<, hy the way i,lit· 

tos&t'd in p;oals. She &hot on-r nind)· field goals durin~ tht· st·~a'iO!l. a record not to 

he laugh ed ttl. 

Authn St1dln :uul ''Lib" lkrhnl , two otht·r fast forwnrcl,., .. hot around thirty fi(']d 

goah t·acli. E.dn:1 .J:dfo. n young nwmher. was also :1 good shot. 

Then thl'n ' Wt'rt ' thost: two jumpinp: c•t·nlt'r,. " lfrd " llitldick ',; fh,ming hair would 

usually t•omt• down cl11rinp: lht • ga111c :ind '>ht· would look likt• a hurninp: toreh. 

Emeline Pl'an-t ·. a blond e . lookt ·d .,Jow but look s werl' det·t •i\ inp:. 

"Sonny Boy " Buller. thou~h little, C'ould co,n morr ~ym floor by drihhlinµ- than 

:rny pnson 1'n : nn St'l'n, and llneht·l \\ ' ill;; was another f:ti,t. littlt · side centt•r. 

And )Janning :uul Gentile- tht · forw11rds that eludC'd thos t' j(llttrds wer e <·crtninly 

fa!il. Lulu ,Vindll'.Y wns good , too. though rnlhl'r ncw. 

Th e lust - )Iarion Brudslrnw · wns uniqu e-. She coultl pli1~• nturly enry position 

on th e team well. 



Let me see, I hll,·c th<' sc•ort.'S of the gllmcs written down somewhrrc-Here they 
are: 

Suffolk 29 .Smithfield 21 

Suffolk 32 Windsor 25 

Suffolk :J5 " ' indsor 17 

Suffolk :w F11culty 18 

Suffolk 21 ,v11:1ley,·ille 37 

Suffolk 28 Oet•nnn 21 

Suffolk 15 I'. A. A's. 21 

Suffolk 21 Chuckntuek 19 

Suffolk •)') Burke nnd Co. 26 

Suffolk 3' l Iampto11 2J. 

Suffolk a, \\'. G. C's. 

Suffolk 12 Wh~1ley,·ille 28 

To capture 8 out of 12 w11s 1111 excellent record considering the strength of the 
opposition. 

)fiss Greene w11s n jolly good conch. )firinm Clark mu.de a. fine manager, too. 
Then there wns Fonsia Kilby, timekeeper, who liked pistols; llnrriel Council, score

keeper , \'c ry excitublt·; 1111d Good e Cohoon, offi<•ial car driHr. whose <'llr hnd i:i 

tempcrmnental engine. I remember it nil ~,s if it were only yesterday - -someone 
going around announcing '' llask!-tbnll pradke 11t 3 :30," and the te11m taking showers 
and singing nfkr the gnmCi. 



M. ,.,.,,,..,tH~1NG _ 0 E. HE.R8ERi" _F, E PEARCE - C. 



g. Rawl s 

D. Sutton 

M. Bell 

)[. Grl'l'ne 

L. Babb 

L. L. ]faker 

V. Nimmo 

F. llicldiC'k 

F. Johnson 

S. Spenc e 

Girls' Soccer 

Fll!ST TE ,DI 

~larth :1 Crosi; ( C ) 

SE('Q),,D T.llA ,\l 

K. Bnk cr 

II. S. Hicldi(_·k 

L. l lolton 

\'. SJl('ffidd 

II. Olinr 

\'. Brillon 

J. Taylor 

D. llowcll 

i\I. Ellis 

V. Volper 

)I. Shotton 



BA EBALL 191!9 

o.KE of Suffolk lligh 's mo st 'Hl('C'{' Ssfu l h:1r;eh:ill <;("ai,ons C'Hlll(' in 1920. The 

fir<,l 1,t11mt• w:1s with \\ ' hah ·p illl'. A flt ·r kn inuinµs tlw Pt'anul<, nm,ed out 

their opporll'nli; by ont· run. 

The lw1;l ~11111t' of lht' sr:ir;on wai, thr fir'>l ont' played with llampton. Tht' score 

al thl' t'ml of thl' t>iJ.(hlh inninµ: wns tit·<I. four :Ill. In the t'lt'n'nth inninl,( Bullock 

triplt·d, with two nwn out. and :'.\l11rphy hrouJ.(hl him in 011 11 )onJ.( douhlc. 

Hut South ~orfolk pron ·d to he our " waterloo." Twic-e th e Suffolk IJi,-rh boys 

suffn,•d <;dhiu·ks al the· hand"! of the '"l'ig-er!>." I l:uupton also administered a dose 

dt•fr: 1t to Suffolk in tht • st·t·oll(I gmm· lll'lwt·t·n lht · two squads. 

These thrN ' 11:11mes were the onl)· dcfea.ts suffered durinµ: th e entire sc:1son, and 

this was a rt ·t·orcl to hl' proud of. Morgan. \\·indle~· • .'.I.ml Shotton worked on the 

mound for Suffolk, whilt· Sacllt•r <•uught bl'i1ind thC' hut in C'\'C'ry gmnc of th<· season. 

:\furphy on first, Bullo('k on second, Ru'isell at shortstop. and Beamon on third , 

comprised the infield. while Smull at left. :Moore at center. and ~orAcet or Pratt 

at right, made up the outfield. 

Schedule nnd score for 1929: 

Suffolk 

Suffolk 

Suffolk 

Suffolk 

Suffolk 

Suffolk 

Suffolk 

Suffolk 

Suffolk 

Suffolk 

Suffolk 

Suffolk 

I~ 

18 

Whale.nille 

W. 0. W. 

llopt.·wdl 

Frnnklin 

South ~orfolk 

11:uupton 

\\'ihon 

Smithfidd 

South ~orfolk 

Franklin 

Hnmplon 

12 

,, 
15 



Baseball Squad 

1930 

Pratt, Small, Norfleet, Coulhourn, Williams, Piland 

Murphy , Pollard 

Bullock , BrinkleJ' 

Beamon , Churn 

Russell. Powell 

Bateman, Dozier, Sadler 

,vin dley, Richards, Harrell 

Outfielder, 

Fir1t Bau 

Second Bau 

Third Bau 

Short,top, 

Catcher, 

Pitcher, 



BASEBALL 1930 

WIIE.~ the baseball season 01wned in 19:J0. only one letkr man was missing 

from the 1929 "crack" kam. A number of promising recruits were also added 

to the squad, which mad e n very cheerful outlook for our IH1scball season. 

And those boys surdy lin-d up to their promise! With tl1e skillful management 

of Coach Hin es th e tcum lurrn :d oul lo he one of the be-.l in Enslern Virginia. \Ve 

wer<· certainly proud of the j(DCHI showing they mad e thut year, 

19:J0 Schedule 

March 28-C'arrHillr--J I ere. 

April I South :Sorfolk - Thcrc . 

April lo--Wilson-llcre. 

April I )-South ~orfolk-ll ere. 

April 15- Maur.,· There. 

April 18 Wilson - There . 

April 22-1 lampton - Thcrc-. 

April 2 f.-llopt. ' Wt·tl llere. 

April 29-Carrsville-There. 

May 1- llopewcll-Therc. 

May 2-Cheskr-Thcre. 

May 6-.M:rnry Herc . 

May 13- Aulandcr-Thcre. 

May 16 Hampton - Herc . 



S t · F F O L K!!! 

S l: F 1"- 0 - L - K!!! 

S-F-F-F-0-L-K!!! 

Sl ' FFOLK!!! 

[ o s l 



Cop// for all school p11blica/io11s ,cas prc1,arcd li,1/ 

!Ill ' Co111111crcial D cparlmc11/ 

llP Ll€A ION 



MARTHA BROTHERS 
Editor-in-Chief 

THE PEA UT HULL 

.\Jr11 . .\'. ,\ncl. dt ·:tr, do you n-mC'mlwr how in ·:w wh<·n )li'i'i 

Crowder ldt w,, WC' womler1 •d wlrnl would hl'C'Om<' of the 

Pen.nut llull? 

J/r . .Y. lnchTd, I do. But our Pc11n11t Hull of ':10 didn't 

<;lop no siree! "'ith :\Ji<.,,; Birclson,1,t', as our n('w sponr.;or 

it wt·nt to work immedit1ldy, and with her unceusinl( ef 

fort,; and 'iUE(,U:t•r.;liom; it t·ontinued to go on throughout 

the year. 

.\Ir,. X. And don't you remPmher tlwt at the first of the 

-""~•r we had to c.·hoo<;C' l1l'l\\Cl'11 being a member of the 

;;l..1ff nnd the clubs? 

.llr. 'S. Yt~s. tlwl i'i, those who ,n'rt' St·h·etcd :1,; memhers of the 'ilaff couldn't 

hdong- to mon• th:111 two other duhs, nnd -

.\/,,. ,.\',-And thm,l' eonlt'sts lu·twc-en thl• Junior'i 1111d Sl'nior'i ! You rememh<'r, the 

Senior stnfT would puhli!-;h the µapt·r one Wt'l'k, and th{' Junior stuff would do 

it the next. Tht·y rt·ally orou')t'd intt'rt·st in both the staff mernlwrs :rnd the 

rt'adl.'rs. Yt·s, lht' St·niors won till' fir-.t tiin<'. hut it was a do!-;(' struKgk 

.llr . • V.- Jt w11s n ho.rd job th:1l paper staff work w1n1. Sometimes we would ha.,·c 

too much m·ws. nnd then n~:1in there wt'rc limt•s when we just could not get 

enough m·ws to fill 11 whole page. 

!tlr1. ,V.-1 know, but with the t'n<·our:t/,{l'lllCnt of our "J>Onsor we would usunlly 

hinc a p:1pcr that we were proud of. and ~·ou mny bt• sure that this was done 

only through the co-opcratin· '-pirit which duuadcrizcd our st:1ff. 



Peanut Hu ll Staff 

~t i1ss Frnnces llirdsonj( Spo,i1or 

Marth a Br ot hers Rditor -in-C hief 

l ,nwrt· ru·e Whi te, )l 11mit· Basle r 
.lui,tant, 

Virginia Brinklf'y Girl,' Sport Edito r 

Mt1rth a Cross ,J11i1tant 

M u.uri <•e H ernd on BO,IJI' Sport F.ditor 

Victor JJell . l 11i1tant 

Bill Wither s Jol,e Editor 

Juli:i. T ay lor Literar,'I Editor 

Pauline Jaffe l' oe Literar_y Sociel!J llep. 

Caro l H erndon . llu mni Editor 

)[ nc Ilird !iiong Nn,•1 Editor 

ll11rriet Council, Snrn Spencer, George 
Beamon . l11illa 11t1 

Hoh Windl ey Jl i11cellaneo11s Editor 

Miriam Cln.rk , Bur ge<1 Brinkle y, Bill 
Coulbourn A11i1tant.r 

Ellen Pi erce T ,1Jpi1t 
Alese Harr ell , Bert a )[or ga n 

A11i,ta11ll 
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)IA',AGl'-G BOARD 
Bur~rs Brinkll'_\ 

Vir gini:t lhinkl ey 

Chairman 
)[( · ! Amore J3irdsong 
. luociate 1•:ditor 

EDITORIAL STAFF 
. l 11i1lanf J·,'diror, 

I l a rriet Council 
.\larlha Brother<; 
VirJ:einin Pl'rry 

Ph otographic /)epartmn,t 
Owen Smith, /)irector 
Ann:t Harrell 
Hi<·hard Pond 

Art nepartmrnt 
,\l au ri<-f' llr-rndon, Editor 
Jnne .Butler 
Edith C'ounril 

TYPJSTS 
Emeline Pearce, Margar et Boze 

.Juliet Gt·ntile 

T::ditor~i1i-Chi,'[ 

Curol I krndon . lu't. }.'ditor 

BL"Sl'\ESS STAFF 
\\'. T. P ond. lui1ta11t .llarwr, er 
Alt·se lla.rr cl l. 1'rea1urer 

ld t•erti1i11g Depart111t'11f 
~liria111 Clark, ,llnn ager 
Edwin C'oulhourn 
Gt·orgt• Beamon 
.Juli et Gt•ndl.e 
~l :1rgart'l Parker 
Ellen Pierce 
P:iuline Jaffr 

Cirrnlatio11 
llarriel Council, .1/anag er 
Fonsia Kilby, . lui,tant 



''THJE PJEANUT" 
1'lr. N.- Our 19:lO "Peanut" was n trail hlnzer in methods of yrnrhook mnnagc

menl. Its t.'O'>l hncl het'n ',O p:n·nt in former _\'t'nr<; nnd lht· numlwr of pupils 
working on it '>O few that tlw •«·hool ho:trcl h:1d hl'gun lo question whether they 

eould jui.tif~· producing nn Annunl. 

Mr,. S.- -And it <,eemed to be such :1 chnllt·np:e lo us tlrnt we hc-gnn to get busy. 
Our duss 11s \n·ll as thl' Junior dn.,., hdcl indignation meetings nnd with the 

nssistnnee of )Ir. Cha'>(', wt· imm{'(liately he~:1n dt·i;ip:ning a new plnn for the 

nrnnngemenl nnd finnneinE[ of our "Pt>nnut." 

i.llr . .Y. -Thal plan Wt' deei1it•d upon prone! to be an cx<·t·lll'nl om•. The managing 

board, eompv'>NI of fin· 11H.'mllt'rs. dt·<·kd h~- our ela,;s, wns ehnrged with the 

duty of plnnning nnd proch1<·in~ the y<":1rhook. 

1llr1. N.- -And 1 rt't't1II thi1t lht' fir,t skp tht'~- took wa, 11 bold om·. But thl'_v suc

eet·ded just tht· sanw. They rt.·dut•t·d the pri{'C' of our Annual to one dollar 

when in pre\"iOU'i yt·:ir.s the (•o,t r:1ngt'd from two dollurs lo lhrt•c dolla.rs and 

fifty C'enls. 

Mr. N.-Thal one dollar w:H, all we hnd to pay. too. ~o pupil of any orgnnizntion 

was assessed for pidures, so lh1·ir rqirt·senlt1tio11 und ownership of the Annual 

were incluclt•d in that price. The .adnrtist·mt·nt'i ai, wdl ns lht.' pl11~·s gin·n by 
the Eighth und ~intl1 Grndt.· Dramatic Cluhs and the Burger Dramatic Club 

helped to finance the Annual. 

Mr,. X. Yes, :mcl that plan put the Annual within rt•aeh of nrryhody, making its 

bt·nt'fits mort• wi1h·ly cli.,tribukd. 

Mr. N.-Anotlwr ~oocl thing about our new plun wns tlrnt more students hnd n 

share of the work to do. thus making it ll n•ttl s<•hool t·nlt-rprisc. Approximately 

one hundred twt.·nt.,·-fin• pupils <;uhmitkd nrtieles. and the work actually in

cluded in the Annual repreM·ntnl t·fforts of more th:rn twcnt~- fiYe. 

Mr, . .. V. -And we mu\tn't forl-(l't how )li\s Woodynrd :md ~liss Birdsong. as well 

as Mr. C'ro<·ker. hdpt·d us with tht.• literary and art work. Their :1'i'iist:111ce to

gether with lht· t·o-oper:1tin· spirit in whit·h lhl' nwmlwrs labored. made our 

Annual tl worthwhile procluc:tion. 

Mr. N.-Yes, it set·nwd that nil did tht•ir ht•!.t. 1 will always remember that ('irculn

tion drh·e we had. I la.rril'l Coun('il 111:111:l!'l'd it and with the nid of many 

others, Liu')' suN·eedl·d in douhlinl{ the number of subscriptions for the Annu:al 

which Jrnd prt·,·iomly brt.·n dispo'it.'d of. 

Mr,. N.-IIarriel also wus on tlw t·ditorial \taff, und she, II'> wdl as Martha Brothers 

and Virginiu Perry, pro,·cd to ht• ,·alu:tblc workers. 



1'/r. N.- Bul our Annu:il did not (•ontain :111 likrnry work. It lrnd more pictures 

in it thnn r,·rr before. Owen Smith wn-; our photogrnph editor nnd Hichnrd 

Pond und Anna HMrrll wnt • tht• •0111p,hol t•tlitor,. TIii" 11ttrac•th ene!.s or the 

"Peanut" dq>ended :t greut clt•nl on lht·m. 

Mr. X. Tht•n thert" wm, thnl puhlidty· cnmp1lip;n. Thm,t• "ll"use r" posters thnt 

Maurice I lt•rndon, June Huller, :and Bill \\'itlu-r11 dr<'w <"l"rl11inly kt-pl us guess

ing for 11whill'. hut tht•y hud till' dt• .. irt•d effert. ~lauri<'e nnd J nne nlso were 

the nrl editors of the Annu:1I. 

Mr, . .\'. - Tht • :uln·rthing .. t:,ff aho did tht •ir work <,;tu'C't•<,;<.;(ully. ~lirinm Clnrk 

and W. T. Pond wert ! nrnn:1ge ri,, and tht· nds lhl"y couldn't get , we knew, were 

hopcit''>"- Pauline Juffe hnd chnrp;t' or gl'lling out or-town nds, nnd she did her 

work fuithfoll.,·. Or eourst·. tht •rt· wt•rt• othtr'- who helped on the adn•rtising 

.. tuff, for it wss compo-.t'd or nhout fiflt't·n pupils. 

Mr. S. Yes, in fact. I think cn•ryone wn<, gl1ul to do anytJling he could to help. 

I shall nnn for,zl'l how tht' typish workt•1l tho-.e la'-il thre<' or four weeks 

before our Annual wt·nt to pre..... Their ,.ll'ady typing mndc our book rendy 

for publit·ution. 

Mr,. X. And then Alt·st · llttrrdl h11cl orw of lh t• mos( rt>'>ponsiblt• positions on the 

stnff._ Sht· wns our efficknl trt •n<,urt'r, \\"ht•nen •r Wt' wnnll"d to know the 

lrnl1111(•t'1 !.ht' gnn~ it lo us qui<'kly ancl Il.<'Curutely . 

.l/,- . .V. With n great dcnl or work on the part of en•ry stnff ml'mber nnd with Mr. 

Chase's n-.si-.tunce. we produrt·d one of tht · bt·,t Annuals ner published nl Suf

folk High . 

.Ur, . .V. I think so. too. At leo.st it hn, kept frl'sh in our minds those good old 

times we hnd at S. H. S .. and whst more C'ould we hn, ·e wi!ihed? 



S ome "P eanut" P roducas 
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Q uarlerhack Birdsong 

B U rges Brinkley 

l\I I riam Clark 

Owen S mith 

Q ui,zr Coulboum 

Sarah Sa n !Hiers 

Victor B .E II 

J acoh \\Too 1) ward 

Juli E t Gentile 

Carol Hern D on 

Yirgin I a Brinkley 

,v. T. ]'ond 

)fartha Br O thers 

)1argaret P arker 

Es 'I' her \Vrighl 

Boh \V I rrd ley 

Landes S ;\I all 

Pat )[ U rphy 

Ashby Willia .\l s 



■• 



PLANTERS PEANUTS 
SALTRD 

"The 

Looi,: for ,.llr. Pe,wut 
011, f'Vl'r!J bag. 

Nickel 
Lunch " 

POPULAR Nl TTS 
PROPERLY SALTED 

Insist On Th em! 

PLANTERS NUT & CHOCOLATE CO. 
S !•'FOLK, \' A. 

GAS 
Th e Dependable Fuell 
For all cooking operations. 
water heating, room heat ing 

and 
laundry work 

It is quick , clenn and 
convenient 

" If it's done with heal. 11011 
can do ·ii be/Irr with uas" 

SUFFOLK GAS 
& 

ELECTRIC CO. 

[ IO 8) 

Drink 

In Bottles 

...... 
SUFFOLK 

COCA-COLA 
BOTTLING WORKS 



ELECTRICITY 

An Imp ortant Lesson Not Found 
in Any Book: 

"YOU CAN COOK, HEAT WATER AND 
REFRIGERATE ELECTRICALLY 

AT LOW COST!" 

,vith the present low electric rate, there is no reason 

why you shou ld not enjoy the conven ience and economy of 

an all-electric home. 

" ' e cordia lly invite you to ,·isit our model kitchen and 

learn how you can save by doing it electrica lly. 

Virginia Electric and Power 
Company 



Mr•. Sen :ard: " Wh at is a 
polygon?" 

"Pat" Jlur pli!J: "A dead par • 
rot." 

,1l i11 Gregor ~ : " Lea, •e the 
room .. 

Jimm!J BullocJ.·: " I couldn 't 
n•ry well take it with me." 

M i .. Wo<Hl!Jard: " Wh o is the 
oul.!.tanding figur e in America? " 

Pnuli11e Jaffe: " The Statue of 
LibcrtJ ·." 

.ll artlia: "\\;hy did you take 
thnt yard stick to bed with you 
Inst night?" 

W. 1'.: "To see how long J 

slept." Sclec-ted. 

CURB 

Compliments 

of 

I. 0 . H ill & 
Company 

TILE UO)I ~; OF GOOD 
F RNl'LTRE 

Fun eral Dir ectors 

D ay Ph one 69 

Night Ph one 930 

SERV I CE 
WAM LEY' 

Formerly Seneca Drug Co. Corner Franklin 11nd Washingt on Sh . 

Drugs, T obacco, Medicines, Toil et Goods 
I 

Dnl'G S uN UKJES A FoL ' XTAIX DtuxKS 
1 

Prompt D elivcr11 

Real Good Dr .I/ Cli-aning 

TAYLOR & JONES 
CLEANERS AND DYEilS 

JJats Clca11cd and ll locked 
And R emember It's Like New \ Vhen " 'e' re Through 

Cull 125 
118 E . ,v ash. St . Suffolk, Va . 



YOUR SCHOOL AND 
YOUR WORK 

FRIEXDSII I PS , never-to-be-forgotten 

events, valuahle lessons of life, athletics 

these are the things which make school menn 

so much to you students. 

·Your bank, loo, can and should mean much 

to you. Here you will find friends - profitable 

friends pleasaitt associations, rnany conveni

ences, helpful services. 

Consider us your personal bnnk. Let us 

show you how co,wenient, and friend ly our 

service is. Come to know us well, and you'JJ 

find us just the best frie nd you've got. 

Am erican Bank & Tru st Co. 
S UFFOLK, VA. 

111/ore than $200,000.00 In vested Capital 



All Photographs in this Annual made by 

HAMBLIN 'S 

TUDIO 

s FFOLK, VA. 

Co1nplime11/s of 

S. LEVY & SONS 

Suffolk 's L argest 
Clothiers 

SUFFOLK, VIRGINIA 

Anna: "Your hea rt sounds like 
the beat of a drum. " 

Owen: "Yea h, it's the call to 
a rm s .. 

•, 

ra. B.: "I kn ow th e sec ret 

of popularit y ." 

Juliet: "So do I , hut mother 
s11ys 1 mustn't." 

•, 

D opey TVoodumrd: "Do you be
lieve in hea"y lo,·e in the movies?" 

.John R .: " I d o if the girl 

is willing. " 

-Se lected. 



The 
FORD 

Way Out In The Lead Again 

MADE ECONOi\llCALL Y 

SOLD ECONO)IICALLY 

FIN AN-CED ECONO)llCALL Y 

SERVICED ECONO)llCALLY 

RUNS ECONO;\l lCALL Y 

New 

ELLIOTT MOTOR CO. 
Only Genuine Ford Parts 

Used In Our Shop 

SUFFOLK , YIRGINIA 



An Example for Us All 

A COUNTRY in which il is possible for a 
backwoods hoy to become the greatest 

national figure is :t country in which we should 

be proud to li,·e. 

Abraham Lincoln rose to high position by 

industry - by constant stri,·ing. Tie should he 

an example to e,·er~· one of us. 

\ Ve cannot all become President we are 

not all Lincolns. Yet, this democracy of ours 
permits e,·ery man and woman lo achieve an 

honorable and comfortable station in life. 

A bank account is an effective help to those 

who are striving to succeed. 

'f 

National Bank of Suffolk 
Established 18.?9 

SUFFOLK, YIRGINIA 

[II 4) 



Comvl imcnts of 

R. D. Santo 
& Company 

Compliments of 

Woodward & 
Elam 
In surance 

.. .. .. 
SMITIIFIELD, \' A. 

SUFFOLK, \' A. 

Mary E. 
Horton 

'L'hr Shop that's Di fferent 

Ladie~• Ready-to- Wear 

SUFFOLK. \'A. 

Howell' s 
Laundry 

" TVe soal,· the clothes, 

not the people." 

...... 
SUFFOLK. VA . 

PIIOXE 586 



JVe All Go 

lo 

CARTER 'S 
DRUG STORE 

"The Store Thal Values" Friend " 

Comp lete Linc of Drug and Drug Sundries 

Cigarettes, Cigars, Tobaccos 
and Candies 

VISIT OUR SODA FOUNTAIN 

Our Courteous Service 
Will Please Yon 

...... 

CARTER 'S 
DR G STO lU~ 

'"J_'he Store 1'/l(l/, V"lues a Friend " 

126 \Vashington Square Suffo lk, Virginia 

PH ONE 414 



KC'y to Crossword Puzzle P:1ge 30 . 

Nansemond 
Grocery Co., Inc. 

Wholesal e Di str ibutors 

Use 
Pur e Gold and Fairy 

Queen Flour 

Blue Bunny 

lllu e Label and Le Grande 

Canned Goods 

St ·YFOLK, Vrno1NIA 

.JUST PnoxR H on G6 

At Your S ervice 

Suffolk Feed & Fuel Company 
Jl caclquartcrs for 

COAL - Buildin g M aterial---FEED 

se our K-)l Coal and you will not be 

bothered with ashes 



West & 
Withers 

Insuran ce 

of All Kinds 

'f 

Specialize in Life l11sura11ce 

for B oys and Youn,r; i!Ien 

iJf ect your friends here 
That 's where we go 

Johnson's 
Pharmacy 
PRESCRIPTION 

DRUGGlST 

118 )[ADI ST. 

SUFFOLK, VA, 

Complime11ts 

of 

JANUARY & RRO. 

Co111plime11/s 

of 

BLAIR l\1oTOR Co~1PANY 

Sheik Coulbourn: "What do 
)'OU think of those inverted ar
rows on the girls' stockings?" 

Dop"!J H'oodt(:ard: "They are 
mislending." 

Saunders 
Bakery 

Quality 

and 

Service 

PHONE 49 

Sun·o1.K VrnGINIA 



The Farmers Bank 
of NANSEMOND 

Suff ollc, Va. 

General Banking and Tru st 

Business 

T otal R esources Over $5,000,000 



PRODUCER 
PIC-NIC SALTED PEANUTS 

(Tr, de Mark Re1.) 

"Fresh From the Plantation" 

Produc ers Peanut Compan y 
SC¥¥OLK,VIRGINIA 

DARDEN & CARTER 
SE RVICE STATION 

Sinclair Gasoline and Oils 
TfTashin,q - Grcasin,q 

'l_'ircs - 'l'ubes 

Corner Chestnut and ,vashington Sts. 

SUFFOLK, VA. PHONE 402 



J. D. McCLEN NY, Prnident MARSHALL L. BOWDEN, Secreuny 
W. T. POND, TreHurer 

J!.ton~ ~lub 
R. 8. HILL, lit Vice-Pru. 
W. F. KNIGHT. 2nd V,ce-Ptet. 
0. R. YATES. 3rd Vice-Pru. 
A. W. BALLARD, JR., Lion Tamer 
J. P. DALTON, Tail Twmer 
A. W. BALLARD, Jr,, Lion Tamer 

@ 
DIRECTORS: 

DR. P. W . GODWIN 
P. G. COX 
A . C. EATON 
P, H. HAMBLIN 

'UFFOLK, \'IH.GINIA 

Lions Code of Ethics 
1. To show my faith in the worthiness of my YO<.'ation hy industrious 

application to the end that I mny merit a reputation for qu111ity of service. 

2. To seek success and to demand :Ill fair rcmunerntion or profit as 

my just due , hut to accept no profit or success at the 11ricc of my own 
sdf-respect lost because of unfair udvnntagc taken or because of question

able acts on my pa rt. 

3. To remember that in building up my business it is not necessary 
to lC'ur down another's; lo lu· loyal lo my clients or customers and true 

to myself. 

k Whcnc,·er a doubt arises us to the right or ethics of my position 

or udion towards my frllow men, to resolve such doubt ngninst myself. 

5. To hold frif'mhhip 11.c; ttn end and not a. means. To hold that true 

friendship exists not on nccount of the scr\'ice performed by one to :m
other, but that trut· frit'nd:..hip demands nothing but accepts service in 
the spirit in which it is gh·cn. 

G. Always to hcnr in mind my ohlig:1tions 11s n citizen to my nation, 
my slt1k :and my (•ommunity. and to giyc to them unswening loynlty in 
word, net and deed. To give them fredt of my lime , labor and me11ns. 

7. To aid my fellow men hy gh ·ing tn_\' sympathy to those in distress, 
my aid lo the weak, and my •mh~tmH'e to the neNly. 

8. To be <•arcful with my uilicisms ttnd libernl with my praise; to 

build up and not destroy. 



EVERYTHING 
THAT'S 1EW IN 

MILLI ERV 

Allen A Guaranteed-Silk 
Ilosiery 

Mac B.: "That girl o,•er there 
is n live wire." 

Pat .Uurph!J: "Introduce we; 
want to be shocked." 

.. 
Say, did you see that accident 

down at the barn today? 
Naw, what was it? 
A cow slipped down and 

strained her milk . 

.. 
Feliz Fout: "What's good 

for halitosis?" 
Mi11 Rhode,: "Onions miglit 

help."' 

Compliments of 

PEPSI-COLA 

Bottling Works 

...... 

SUFFOLK, VA. 

PHONE 1177 

Complime11t1 of 

HERllERT C. JANUARY 
Certified Public .Accountant 

(Va.) 
SU HOLK , VIRGINIA 

Compliment, of 

J. A. PARKER 'S 
Garage 

C01nplimenta of 

SUFFOLK PEANUT 

COMPANY 



P eaceful P ossession 

THE thrill of buying is something, but the satis
faction that comes afterward is everything. 

Choosing from the new fashions here is not only 
a blithe, buoyant adventure in itself-it is but the 
beginning of a happy companionship with the thing 
you buy-wh ich is th e essence of peaceful posses
sion. 

What woman doesn · t prefer to shop where she 
can leave her doubts al home-where the clothes 
she chooses arc certain to endear themselves anew 
every time she wears them) 

Because ours is an individual service of individual 
fashions, it is not surprising that your purchase 
should enhance its appeal to your good taste with 
intimate association. 

The best part of our satisfaction in serving you 
comes with your satisfaction with what you buy. 



Pierce Tire Company 
Phone 199 Fre e Road Service 

Goodyear T ires and Tub es 
Y LCAXIZLNG 

401 ,v . ,v nshington Suff olk, Yirginiu 

VICTROLAS HECOHDS UADIOS 

ELECTlllC llJ<:FllIC:EllATIOX 

D. P. Paul Co. 
Tid ewater, Virginia's Largest Victrola and 

Radi o Dealers 

134 \'V . \V As111:-.GTOX S-r. Sl'FFOLK, Vmc1:-11A 

Compliments of 

COULBOURN BROS. 
LUMBER 

Mnin Office 

1431 L ,"m '1'1·1·1.>: ll1.no. 
PIIlLADELPIIlA PENNSYLVANIA 



Quality Above All 

HrnFF J m,n;s Cm1PANY 

Designers and J\Ianufac
lltrers of High School 

and College Jewelry 
arnl Commencement 

In, ·itat ions 

Official Jewelers 

to 
Suff olk H igh School 

, Intl then there ·was the ab,e,it

mi,ulnl profnsor that put his 
al,oe, in the clout and ·waU.·e,l out 

with hi, trnbrella. 

T. J. Cohoon, 
Inc. 

Automobile 

Supplies 

...... 
321 " '· ,va shingt on St. 

l'hone 830 

SlTFFOLK. VIRGINIA 

Miss l voR A vcocK 

7'cache1· of Piano wul 

Th eory of Music 

E. L. BAKER SrroE 

COMPANY, IN C. 

SIIOl~S 

For the Entire Family 



J. C. PENNEY CO. 
1/IICOMl'ORATED 

We buy fat less, 

We sell for less, 

DRY Gooos, CLOTIIING AND S110Es. 

Co,np/iments 

of 

Southern Oil 
Compan y 

Judge to Adb9 William1: 
"You are charged with shooting 
squirrels out of season." 

Adb!J: "Your Honor, I shot 
them in sci f-dcfense." 

Spivey 11ou-ell: "Wanta go for 
a little walk?" 

Juliet G.: "You boys have the 
funniest ways of saying what you 
mean." 

•, 
William llowdl to Miriam C.: 

"Why are women and long skirts 
alike?" 

Miriam C.: "I bite." 
William: "Both cause the 

downfall of men." 

[ I 2 6] 



J. E. tlawh 

Pre1ident 

Jack \V. Nurney 

1'rea,urer 

Henry C. Barton 

Secretary 

SUFFOLK ROTARY CLUB 
"He profits most who serves best" 

• SUFFOLK, VA. 

H. C. Barton G. B. Dixon J. w. ~urney 

G. H. Ballance, J,. P. H. Eve S. L. Nussm:m 

W. S. Beamon w. R. Eason A. Obici 

E. T. Batten M. T. Elliott H. :M. Pinner 

R. 11. Brinkley IV. G. Gobbel Walter Price 

R. N. Buker G. A. Horris J.E. Rawls 

T. II. Birdsong A. I. Hinrs D. L. Ra.wls 

).I. A. Cross P. T. Howell J. L. Rawls 

J. II. Corbitt H. S. Hardcastle R. D. Santo 

J. C. Causey D. E. Henry F. A. Turner 

L. H. Cathey T. A. Jordan J.C. West 

B. D. Crocker Herbert J:inuary J.E. West 

C. A. C,iddle Chas. Levy R. :M. Williams 

E. W. Combs J. F.. Martin H. V. White 

C. II. Dawson c. F. McKay E. H. wm 
C. J. Dennis J. L. McLemore J. T. Withers 

[ I 2 7] 



ELLIOTT CAJ<'E 
SttFf'OLK, YA. 

l ,y nnh11\•en Oysters on I lul f 

Shell 25c 

Sea Food Phttes 75c 

Business Men's Luncheon 50c 

Country hoilcd dinners , with corn 
bread, Smithfield bacon and tur
n ip sa.l11d OOc 

\\ 'e m3.kc ou r ow n hol biscuits 

nncl roll'!. :md specialize on 

" Old Virginia Cooking" 

.ll i11 .llne: " \\'l rnt is m1·1111l by 
wom:111 1mfrrtt,!lc?" 

Jlart•in n.: " \\ 'omen hll\'C ll 

right to suffer :1s wdl ns the men." .. 
, l,l, b,IJ William,: "Your nose 

reminds me of Dctedin· Goode." 
J)a11li11e .!.: " Why?" 
A,liby: "Oh, it :llways turns 

up." 

.lli11 .llitcliell: " \\ 'hat is Iler, 
111."rhcrt?" 

lf erberl . M orri,on: ''Neute r 
gender, hopeless case." 

Farmer's Manufacturing Co. 
(J11alit,11 Pacl.·ages 

(~ ARTS, PINTS , TILLS , lTA)lPERS 

AND CllATES 

SOLE ~IANUFACTUmms 

of 

)lETAL RIM QUARTS AN D PINT S 

Su1,·Fo1.K, \'1nrn~1A 

[ I 2 8] 



Russell's 
Corner Bank and )fain Streets 

Sodas, Candies 

and 

Drug Sundries 

"Service With a Smile" 
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THE TRUE ATMOSPHERE 
OF SCHOOL AND COLLEGE 

uhe 

E en<learnr, in producing school annuals., 

render ll helpful and constructi,e senice 

ctcd towur<l enabling a student stllff to gel 

out a representative, distinctive book within 

I heir budget. 

In connection with our nc,-..· flnd modern printing 

plant we maintain a large Art un<l Ser,·ice Depart• 
menl where page borders, cover designs, <lffision 

pages, and complete decorative and illustrative motifs 

are created and worked out. 

QUEEN CITY PRINTING COMPANY 
'Where 13etter 'Prm1111g Gosts l:ess 

CHARLOTTE, N. C. 
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